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F,FFrCT OF DRIED SPLEEN ON DIGESTIBILITY AND NUTR[F,NT UTILISATION IN
GROWING KIDS 

K. Shy:uua and C.S. James 
Department of Anunal Nutrition 
College of Veterinary and Anunal Sciences, Mannuthy 

Growing concern over the use of antibiotics 
and other growth stimulants in animal feed 
industry as well as the need for a safe food 
supply provided motivation to investigate and 
develop new non-antibiotic or natural and safe 
feed additives. Feeding trials carried out in rats 
atnd rabbits (J.unes and Gangadevi, 1991) to 
ascertain the feasibility of using dried buffalo 
spleen as growth stimulator obtained encouraging 
results. Systematic feeding trial in Malabari kids 
(Slnyama and Jatucs (1995) with ration containing 
dried buffalo splcen at the rate of 0.1 per cent, 
exlihited bc;tter growth perfonuance. However, 
the exact mechanisnn of action has not been 
explained so far. Hence feeding trial involvung a 
digestion cum metabolism trial was carried out to 
study whether incorporation of dried spleen iu the 
ration of kids have any influence on digestibility 
of nutrients <md utilisation of nitrogen and 
minerals. 

Materials and Methrxls 

Twuuy fo~u female Malabari kids with an
average body weight of 8.5 kg were distributed 
rundounly and as wnifornily as possible unto four 
groups of six animals each with regard to age vid 
weight. The four dietary treatments A, B, C and 
D were allotted to the kids in groups I, II, III 
and IV respectively. Dried buffalo splcen was 
added at 0.1 per cent Icvcl in rrtio~u containing 
either 16 or 12 per cent crude protein a`s already 
reported (Shyanna Fund Jatnes, 1995). Jack leaves 
fonued the sole source of roughage to the 
animals. Record of daily feed intake and weekly 

body weights were maintained throughout the 
study. The experimental duration was 120 days 
and at the ternninal stage a digestion ccun 
metabolism trial involving a collection pc;riod of 
5 days was carried out to assess die influence of 
dried spleen meal on digestion of nutrients and 
retention of nitrogen and minerals. 

The samples of feed, dung and urine 
collected during dnc metabolism trial were 
subjected to proximate analysis as per standard 
procedures (AOAC, 1990). The digestibility of 
nutrients was calculated by the conventiotnal 
methods. The data were analysed statistically by 
dne method dcscrilx;d by Sncdecor and Cochran 
(1967). 

Results and Discussion 

Effect of diet treatments on body weight gain 
and average daily gain is presented inn Table 1. 
Digestibility of nutrients on nnaintairing the 
atitnnals on the respective rations <tre presented in 
Table 2 acid its influence on percentage retention 
of nitrogen and minerals are presented in Table 3. 

Body weight gain and dry matter consumption 

Data presented in Table 1 show a significant 
increase in growth response un groups maintained 
on ration B and D showing that incorporation of 
dried splcen at the rate of 0.1 per cent influenced 
the growth respo».sc of aninnals, but the growth 
response was more pronounced in ration 
contaitng low level of protein, since there is no 

Part of M.V.Sc. thesis work of the first author submitted to Kerala Agricultural University (1994). 
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Table 1 Effect of 0.1 per cent spleen meal ut kid ration on body weight gain (0.120 clays) 

Ration A (16°! 
cntdc protein) 

Ration B (16% crude 
protein + O.11o dried spleen) 

Ration C (1210 
etude protein) 

Ration D (12% crude protein 
+ O.11o dried spleen) 

Initial holy R.43 r 8.521 R.52± 8.43 c 
Weight (l:g) 0.551 0.445 0.46R 0.429 

Final h~xly 15.32+ 15.92± 13.5± 15.95± 
Weight (l:g) 0.764 0.484 0.614 0.779 

Cumulative 6.8R ± 7.4± 5.000 7.52± 
Weight gain (kg) 0.352 0.507 0.432 0.374 

Average daily 57.36± 61.67± 41.67± 62.64± 
Gain (g) 2.92 4.230 3.530 3.11 

Table 2 Effect of 0.1 per cent spleen meal significant difference lx;tween the dry matter 
addition on digestibility of nutrients couswnption of animals maintained nt each group, 

the significantly better weight response observed 
in animals maintained on spleen incorporated 
rations may be attributed to dte influence of dried 
spleen in the ration. The growth response 
obtained during dte course of the present 
utvestlgatlon is In agreement with the results 
reported by Shukla utd Maltapatro (1975) attd 
James and Gattgadevi (1991). 

Digestibility 
«wffiricnts of 
"ntrienrs 

Ration 
A 

Ration 
B 

Ration c Ration 
D 

Dry matter 75.06:r 72.851 69.461 7o.R7± 
1.33 0.92 LR8 1.41 

Crude prowin 69.46± 73.79± 65.35± 68.40± 
LIR L00 2.03 1.61 

Ether extract 7R.60± 7R.R6± 75.025 ± 73.45 t 
0.96 2.20 1.57 1.72 

Crude fibre 63.20± 60.321 53.041 56.02 .t 
2.17 2.37 2.50 1.62 

Nitrogen froo 81.24± 78.12+ 77.63± 77.26. 
extract I.R9 1.06 1.71 1.56 

Table ;i Effect of 0.1 per cent spleen meal 
addition on per cent retention of nitrogen 
and minerals 

Per cent 
retention 

Ration 
A 

Ration 
B 

Ration 
C 

Ration 
D 

Nitrogen 57.03 ± 65.41 ± 54.89± 61.27± 
1.16 0.66 2.57 1.59 

Calcium 63.51 ± 76.63: SR.35± 70.05± 
2.90 1.17 2.76 1.06 

Phosphonts 40.06 +. 49.ROt 34.31.c 44.72± 
3.02 3.01 2.06 3.09 

Magnesium 40.34 ~ 45.97. 35.61 i 41.67± 
3.17 2.73 1.9R 1.60 

Digestibility of nutrients 

Dry matter digestibility of exlx;rimental 
utimals presented i❑ Table 2 reveals no 
significant difference tx;tween the groups 
indicating that neither the level of protein in the 
ratio nor the incorpctrxtion of dried spleen caused 
significant change iu dry matter digestibility of 
the experimental tutimals. However, Shukla attd 
Mahapatro (19R4) reported a high rate of 
digestibility coefficient for dry matter (70.29 ± 
2.04 per cent) in attitnals fed with spleen 
biostimularor at a high plane of nutrition. 

Data presented nt Table 2 reveal a 
sigttificatttly better digestibility of protein on 
rations B attd D supplemented with dried spleen 
compared to that of the respective control groups 
(rations A and C). As between the groups of kids 
maintained on rations A and C containing 16 
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lx.rcent and 12 per cent crude protein respectively 
(control ratio►Lti) the results of digestibility studies 
tend to suggest that there is an increase in 
digestibility of crude protein with a►n increase in 
dietary protein level. The trend of result is 
essentially i❑ agreement with those reported by 
Dabadglnxo c ~ ul. (1976) in Barhari goats and 
Lalvsh►ni Narayana and Raghav<u► (1979) in hnnnbs 
and G<mgadevi (1981) in kids. 

A tread towards lx;tter digestibility of edner 
extract in animals maintained on spleen 
incorporated rations B and D over their respective 
controls (rations A and C) irrespective of their 
level of pmtein in the ratiou is also apparent 
though values arc not statistically significa.►rt. The 
rasults of digestibility of crude protein and ether 
extract concurs with the results of Shukla and 
M.dnapatro (1984) in hiostimulator fed kids. 

Crude fibre 

Statistical analysis of dnc data resealed no 
significant difference lx;tween the groups 
indicating that incorporation of dried spleen have 
no inllucuce ou fibre digestion in goats. But ou 
cca>,tiideration of plane of nutritiou of atwuals, as 
hetwcan the iullmillS Inallltallned Oln rat1011S A <und 
C reslx;ctively, the digestibility of crude fibre is 
significantly higher in aniunals maiutaincd on 
ratiou A when compared to ration C. The result 
un inlluence of biostinu►lator ou crude fibre 
digestibility is essentially in agreement with 
the results reported by M<dnapatro and Roy 
(1970). 

Nitrogen ti-ec extract 

Data on nitrogen free extract prese►ued in 
Table 2 do not reveal a►ny signi ficunt difference 
between the groups of aninnals maiutaincd on 
different ration indicating that neither the phme of 
nutrition nor incorporation of dried spleen did 
inllucucc the digestibility of soluble carbohydrate 

in d►e ration. Results of sinnilar nature love been 
reported by Malnapatro and Roy (1970) in 
Haryana calves raid Shukla a►nd Malnapatro (1984) 
in Black Bengal kids. 

Nitrogen and mineral balance 

Nitrogen balance d<►ta prosented iu Table 3 
reveal that, there w~u significantly higher (P < 
0.01) percentage retention of nitrogen in <uninals 
nn~intained on dried spleen incorporated rations 
(rations B and D) over their respective controls 
(rations A and C) irrespective of the plane of 
nutritiou. 'The result co►nfirnns that the 
digestibility and utilisation of nitrogen is ►core in 
aJninnals maintained on spleen incorporated groups 
and hence substantiates the higher percentage 
retention of nitrogen iu animals nnaiutained on 
these rations. This observation concurs with dne 
results reported by Malnapatro and Roy (1970); 
Makarov et u1. (1970) ; Chorey (1973) a►nd Shukla 
and Malnapatro (1984). 

Calcium balance 

It was noticed that (Table 3) a signific~untly 
higher (P < 0.01) percentage retention of calciwn 
h<ii taken place in animals ►uaintained on ratio►>.s 
B and D (spleetn incorporated ratia►Lti) over their 
respective control rations A and C, irrespective of 
the plane of nutrition. There; was marked i' ncrease 
in fecal :and urinary excretion of calcium in 
a►unnals ►nnaintained on ratio►ns A and C (rations 
without incorporation of spleen) when compared 
to that of uiinnals maintained on rations B and D 
(spleen incorporated rations). 

Phosphorus balance 

Data prose►rated in Table 3 on phosphorus 
bal<unce show a significantly lugher (P < 0.01) 
percentage retention of phosphorus in aiumals 
maintained on ratio>5 B and D (spleen 
incorporated ratio►),~) when amnpareJ to their 
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roslx;ctive control groups (rations A au)d C) 
maintained on high auul low plane of nutrition. It 
was also noticed that animals maintatined on 
splccn incorporated groups (rati<»>_i B al)d D) 
excreted lesser quantity of fecal phosphorus than 
that of aminuds maintained on the raspe;ctivc 
control rations (A and C). The pattern of urinary 
phosphonls excretion though not statistically 
significant, was comp<uatively more in cc» ttrol 
groups, indicating that utilisation of phosphorus 
was augn)ented in animals maintained on spleen 
incorporated r<uiot>s. 

1Vlai;neaium balance 

Magnesium balance (Table 3) show an 
appre.ciahly higher lx;rcentage rctentic») of 
magnesium iu animals maintained on spleen 
incorporated ratiotLs B atnd D, over their 
respective controls (ratiot><s A and C) though not 
statistically significant. The excretion of 
Magnesium through urine and faces was less in 
group B and D compared to animals maintained 
ou control rations (A autd C) indicating that, t}te 
utilisation of magnesium iu spleen incorporated 
rations (B autd D) is more. 

A critical evaluation of the over all ratiults 
obtained during the cotuse of the present 
investigation suggests that incorporation of dried 
spleca in the ration of goats at the rate of 0.1 pear 
cent on dry matter basis certainly play a positive 
role in enhancing the nutrient utilisation by 
incroasing the digestibility au)d percentage 
retention of nitrogen anld tllmeCails. 

stt~nmary 

A 120 day feeding cum digt;stion autd 
nteta}xllism trial- wars carried out to assess the 
eflbct of dried spleen un digcstihility and nutrient 
UtIIISatIOIl in 24 growing kith. Dried buffalo 
splccn wars added at a level of O.l per cent level 
in rations contauung either l6 Ix~r cent or 12 per 
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cent crude protein. Jack leaves formed the sole 
source of roughage to the u)imals. 

Digestibility studies reveal no significant 
difference in digcstihility of dry matter, au)d 
nitrogen free extract. Animals maintained on the 
spieen n)a)rporated rations showed lx;tter 
digestibility of crude protein attd ether extract. 
Incorporation of dried spleen did not influence 
fibre digestion. Thu results of balance exlx,rintcnt 
showed lx;tter retention of nitrogen, calcitun; 
phospho rtts and magnesi wn in the autimals 
maintained on spleen incorporated diets. 
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UTILISATION OF SKIM MILK TII,hF,D WITH COCONUT' MILK F(>R PREPARATION OF 
PANEER 

J. Muii; M. Muktmdan and K. Pavidtran 
Department of Dairy Science 
College of Vetern~ary and Anunal Sciences, Mannuthy 

The high cost of milk fat has made dairy 
products luxt►ry items and makes it out of the 
reach of common man. Its substitution with 
cheaper fats can substantially reduce -the cost of 
the product. Ccx:onut milk with its pleasant, 
sweet and agreeable flavour and fat which 
approximates the rich natural cream in nutritive 
properties make an ideal substitute for milk fat. 
An attempt has been made to utilise skim milk 
for developing coconut fat filled milk, w}uch n~ 
turn was used for the preparation of paneer and to 
compare the chemical and organoleptic qualities 
of the pr<xluct prepared from coconut fat filled 
milk with those prepared from whole cow milk. 

Materials and Methods 

The control satnples of paneer were prepared 
[[sing cow's milk standardised to four pear cent fat, 
while filled milk prepared by mixing skim milk 
with ccx:onut milk and standardised to four per 
cent fat was used for the preparation of 
experimental samples of palteer. 

Matured coconut kernel was grated attd 
coconut milk was extracted by pressing the 
coconut gratings in a screw press. The coconut 
milk so extracted was added to skits milk to 
prepare filled milk with four per cent fat. Control 
tutd experimental paneer were prepared as per the 
method suggested by Kundu and De (1972). 
Eight replicatio►>_ti were done for each item and 

average value were calculated. The values were 
statistically analysed usvtg 't' test (Snedecor and 
Cochran, 1968) to arrive at a conclusion. The 
paratneters mentioned were estimated as per the 
procedures given tx;low: 

1. Moisture 
2. Titratable acidity 
3. Fat 
4. Total solids 
5. Organoleptic 

evaluation 

Results and Discussion 

IS: 2785 (1964) 
IS: 10484 (1983) 
IS: 2785 (1964) 
Kosisowski (1978) 
Patil and Gupta 
(1986) 

The yield of control paneer was fow~d to be 
sigtuficantly higher than the yield of experitnental 
paneer (Table 1) which is in agreement with the 
findings of Babje et al. (1992). They reported that 
the yield of paneer decreased with increased 
levels of Soy milk in the Soy milk-skim milk 
blend used for preparation of filled milk. The 
lower yield of experimental paneer may be due to 
the loss of excess carbohydrates and minerals in 
the. whey when filled milk were used for paneer 
preparation. Compared to cows milk, filled milk 
contaitu 0.9 per cent carbohydrate and 0.79 per 
cent minerals more which are also lost along with 
whey and thereby reducing the yield of experi-
mental paneer prepared out of it. On statistical 
analysis t}te 't' value was found to lx; significant 
(P < 0.05). 

Part of M.V.Sc. thesis submitted by senior author to the Kerala Agricultural University 



Preparation of paneer 

The overall mean values of fat per cent 
in control attd experunental paneer showed no 
significant difference (Table 1). This is in 
accord<►nce with the findings of Vishweshwariah 
altd Anantakrishnatl (1986). The percentage of 
fat w~ls found to be utau~tained almost equal in 
both the trcatntcnts lx;cause milk was standardised 
to four per cent fat for preparation of paneer. The 
control attd experimental paneer were fotmd to 
have a fat cotuent of not less thatl 50 per cent of 
drytnatter and thus meeting the PFA standards. 

The control and experimental paneer on an 
average contained 54.22 ± 0.55 per cent and 
53.96 ~ 0.55 per cent moisture respectively 
(Table 1). Statistical analysis of the data showed 
no significant difference between the treatments. 
This is iu concurrence of the earlier observations 
of Katlawjia et nl. (1990). 

The overall mean value of titratable acidity of 
control and experimental paneer was fowtd to be 
similar (Table 1). Tlus was found to be ut 
agreement with the observations made by Chawla 
et ul. (1987). 

The mean protein content of control p' aneer 
was 16.08 0.06 per cent and flat of 
experimental paneer was 18.05 ± 0.45 per cent 
(Table 1). The protein content of experimental 
panec;r was fotmd to be sigtuficantly lvgher d>ati 
that of control paneer. The trend of nicrease ut 
the total protein content of vegetable fat filled 
paneer when compared to whole milk paneer is in 
agreement with the findings of Babje et nl. 
(1992). The utcrease in protein content in the 
experimental paneer may be due to the increased 
protei❑ content of the filled milk when coconut 
milk was used for fat substitution. 

On set>,iory evaluation control paneer way 
graded as 'Excellent' vtd experimental paneer was 
graded as 'Gcxxl' (Table 2). The low score 
obtained for flavour of experimental paneer may 

be due to die natural flavour of coconut fat which 
might have been marked as foreign flavour by the 
panel of judges. 

Low score obtained for body and texture of 
experimental paneer may be due to the formation 
of weak or soft aid pasty coagulam as opinioned 
by judges. The low melting pouit of coconut fat 
may result in its presence in liquid state at room 
temperature, which may explain die soft u~d pasty 
nature of filled milk paneer. 

Table 1 Physico-chemical qualities of control and 
experimental paneer (n=8) 

Attributes Control Experiment 

1. Yield (%/wt) Kg 15.79 14.73 

2. Fat (lo.wt) 23.10 23.75 

3. Moisture (%/wt) 54.22 53.96 

4. Acidity (%.Tactic acid) 0.25 0.25 

5. Total protein (% wt acid) 16.08 18.05 

Table 2 Scores obtained for control and 
experimental paneer on sensory 
evaluations (n=8) 

Attributes Control Experiment 

1. Flavour 47.30 41.10 

2. Baiy atul Texture 38.90 37.60 

3. Colour and appearazice 10.00 10.00 

4. Total 96.10 88.40 

Sunuuary 

The control samples of paneer were prepared 
using cow's milk while experimental samples 
were prepared using skim milk filled with 
ccx;ouut milk. The milks were standardised to 
four per cent fat. The moisture, fat and acidity 
were fottttd to be snnilar in control paneer and 
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experimental Paneer. The coutrol patteer was 
fotmd to have higher yield but low protein content 
compared to experimental Paneer. On sensory 
evaluation, coutrol Forcer was graded as of 
'Excellent' wlule experimental Paneer. was graded 
as of'Gcxxl' yuality. 
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EFFECT OF ELECTRICAL STIMULATION ON pH OF BEEF 

M. Suuil, E. Nano and R. Padtntutabha Iyer 
Department of Veterutazy Public Health 
College of Veterinary attd Animal Sciences, Mattnuthy, Tl>rissur - 680 651 

Effect of electrical stimulation of pre-rigor 
nnLticles of vazious kinds of uumals, especially 
beef carcasses has received considerable attention 
for improvutg its quality ci><v~acteristics. The 
tlttLSele pH is an important physico-chemical 
quality of meat which controls a nwnber of 
factors like otLset of rigor, tenderness and 
waterholding capacity whch are extremely 
important to the meat processing industry. 
Several reseazch workers have demonstrated the 
effect of electrical stimulation on posmtortem pH 
decline. One of the . important benefits of 
electrical stimulation is the acceleration of 
glycolysis due to massive nuLscle contractions 
resulting in rapid accumulation of lactic acid and 
drop in pH and thus reducing the ageing time 
(Dotson e► crl., 1981). Smolders et al. (1986) 
studied the effect of electrical stimulation ui bull 
carcasses and reported that stimulated carcasses 
showed a sig►u ficuttly more rapid pH fall upto 8h 
post-mortem in adductor, lonbissin►us dorsi and 
Triceps brachii muscles. Jones et crl. (1992) 
reported that electrical stimulation lowered final 
tutLscle pH. 

-The present study was cc» tducted to evaluate 
the effect of electrical stimulation on muscle pH 
of tx;ef s<uuples during different intervals of 
storage xt <mtbient and refrigeration tentperah►res. 

Materials and Methods 

Ten beef carcasses of cl:tiry cattle ranging 
tx;tweett 8 to l2 years of age and 150-300 kg live 
weight were subjected t<~ electrical stimulation. 
Animals were sttuuted ►Ltiing captive lxtlt pistol. 
Inuuediately after dressing fore-yttarters were 
separated. Left fore-quarter was subjected to 

electrical stinndation (ES) and dte right fore-
yuazter was used as control (C). The left fore-
quazter was stimulated within 30 min. of 
exsanguittation using an electrical stimulator 
which delivered an alternating current (Pulsed -
20 pulses/second) at 100 volts H,. The cturent 
was applied for a period of 120 seconds in a 
cycle of two seconds 'on' and one second 'ofP. 
Two copper electrodes were used for delivering 
the current. 

Two meat samples each were taken from 
Triceps Grachii muscle of electrically stimulated 
and control sides for analysis. One santple each 
from C and ES side was stored at ambient 
temperature and one each from C and ES side 
was stored under refrigeration temperattue 
(7~ 1`C) for 24 h in polythene covers. The pH of 
C and ES treat satuples stored at ambient 
tetrperatttre were taken at 0, 1, 2, 4 and 8 h. 

The pH of die treat sunples stored at 
refrigeration temperature were taken at 1, 2, 4, 8 
and 24 h. The pH was estimated using die 
method described by Moeller et al. (1977). One 
gram meat was homogetused with 10 nil of 0.005 
M sodium iodoacetate reagent. The pH of the 
homogenate was taken ruing a Beckman's pH 
meter. The data were analysed using paired 't' 
test as explained by Snedecor and Ccx;hr<zn 
(1967). 

Results and Discussion 

The mean pH values of C and ES samples at 
diffcrcnt intervals of storage at atuhient and 
refrigeration temperatures arc given in the rabic. 
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Table 1 pH value of beef stored at vnbieut and refrigeration tentperahtres at different intervals. 

Hours of 
storage 

Ambient temperature Refrigeration temperature 

Control 
(Mean ± SE) 

Electrically 
stimulated 

(Mean ± SE) 

Control 
(Mean ± SE) 

Electrically 
stimulated 

(Mean ± SE) 

0 6.90±0.01 6.43±0.03** 6.90±0.01 6.43 ±0.03 ** 

1 6.76 ±0.01 6.34±0.02** 6.83±0.02 6.38±0.02** 

2 6.64±0.02 6.27±0.02** 6.72±0.02 6.32±0.02** 

4 6.47±0.04 6.12±0.04** 6.53±0.05 6.22 ±0.02 ** 

8 6.25±0.05 5.95±0.03** 6.33±0.05 6.05±0.04** 

24 5.68±0.03 5.69 ± 0.02 

* P < 005 ** P < 0.01 

Itttntediately after electrical stimulation the 
pH dropped from initial 6.90±0.01 to 6.43±0.03. 
Here the pH drop during stimulation for 120 
seconds was 0.47 units. But Cltrystall and 
Devito (1978) reported approxintately 0.7 unit pH 
drop in 120 seconds. Newbold attd Small (L985) 
suggested that the ntaguihtde'of pH fall during 
stinndation wets dependent on the pH of the 
nutscle at the time of stinutlation. It was 
observed that pH cif the ES samples was 
significantly lower than that far the C samples at 
0, 1, 2, 4 attd 8 h of storage both at unbient and 
refrigerated temperatures. The fall in pH of ES 
sunples watt pronounced upto 8 h of storage. 
This agrees with the report of Stuulders et ctl. 
(1986) who observed rapid fall iu pH during first 
8 h post-iuortt;m in addccclor, lvngissintus clorsi 
and triceps Gr~u~hii nutscles. The pH values of C 
vui ES satuples at 24 h of refrigerated storage 
was not signific~uttly different. Sunilar finding 
leas lx.en reportt~cl by Hawryslt attd Wolfe (1981) 
indicating that electrical stimulation accelerates 
initial post-mortetn glycolysis and thereby lowers 
pH but that it dtx~s not influence the ultimate pH. 

Electrical stimulation followed by storage at 
ambient temperahtre ltas brought about a fall it 
pH to a value below 6 at a shorter tine compared 
to storage tinder refrigeration teu~peratttre. Tlus 
accelerated pH fall in ES samples under antbient 
temperahtre storage can be attributed to dte 
itilluence of 1»gher temperature. 

Sununary 

The effect of electrical stipulation on 
cltanges in pH of meat stored at ambient and 
refrigeration temperatures showed that electrical 
stimulation lus brought down the pH and the pH 
of ES satuples was significantly lower than flat 
liar the C swtples at 0, 1, 2, 4 and 8 h of storage 
both at unbient attd refrigerated temperatures. At 
24 h of storage, the pH values of ES and C 
samples were not significantly different. 
Electrical stipulation followed by storage at 
ambient temperahtre helped to bring down the pH 
of meat below 6.00nt a shorter tine. 
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EFFECT OF ELECTRICAL STIMULATION ON TENDERNESS OF BEEF 

M. Stmil, E. Nanu and R. Padnnanablu Iyer 
Depaztment of Veterinary Public Health 
College of Veterinary and Animal Sciences 
Mannttthy, Thrissur - 680 651 

Meat being an important food item, its 
organolcptic yualities are important for 
cot>,swuers. Tenderness is ilne most innportant 
organolcptic quality of meat. Electrical 
stimulation of pre-rigor nutscles of various kinds 
of animals, especially beef carcasses, has received 
considerable attention as a nnetluxl for improving 
tenderness. Electrical stimulatiotn 1><1s been shown 
to hasten tlne rate of posmnortem glycolysis and 
finally improve tenderness of meat. Fjelkner-
Mcxlig and Ruden►s (1983) reported that 
electrically stimulated beef was more tender than 
mom-stimulated lx;ef. Taylor and Cornell (1985) 
fownd that electrical stinudation combined wide 
ageing resulted in significatrtly more tender meat 
tln:un by electrical stimulation alone. Gaziepy et 
rrl. (1992) foemd same tenderir_ing effect on beef 
with electrical stimulation and 48 h ageing to tlut 
of non-stimulated but aged for 6 days. The 
present paper discusses the effect of electrical 
stimulation on tenderness of lx;ef stored both at 
annbient and refrigeration temperatures. 

Materials and Methods 

Ten lx;ef cazcasses of dairy cattle ranging 
between 8 to 12 years of age <wd 150-300 kg live 
weiglit were subjected to electrical stimulation. 
Alter sttmuing with captive bolt pistol the aninnals 
were dressed and fore-gt~lrters were separated. 
Left fore-quarter was subjected to electrical 
stinuilation (ES) and the right fore-quarter was 
used as control (C). 

The left fore-yuazter was electrically 
stimulated within 30 min. of exsanguinatiou, 

using an electrical stimulator wlucln delivered an
alternating cttrrent (pulsed - 20 pulses/second) at 
110 volts atnd 50 HZ. The current was applied for 
a period of 120 seconds in a cycle of two secotnds 
'on' and one second 'ofP. Two copper electrcxles 
were used for delivering tlne current. 

Two Wheat samples each were taken fronn 
Triceps brachii muscle of electrically stimulated 
and control sides for analysis. One sannple each 
from C and ES side was stored under 
refrigeration temperature (7±1'C) for 24 h in 
polythene covers. Sensory evaluatiott was done 
for assessing the tenderness. Representative 
sannples froth tlne treat stored at annbient 
temperature were taken at 0 and 8 h and Gem 
meat stored etnder refrigeration were taken at 8 
and 24 h. Samples of meat from refrigeration 
temperature were dnawed to room temperature. 
Meat satuples were cut in '/z" cubes •(10 g) and 
cooked in polypropylene by immersing it in 
boiling water bath for 40 min. Cooked meat 
sannples were served to semitrained taste 
panellists who were provided with a 9 point 
hedonic scale score card. Data were atnalysed 
using paired 't' test as explained by Snedecor and 
Ccx;hrm (1967). 

Results and Discussion 

The mean tenderness scores of control (C) 
and electrically stimulated (ES) samples at 
different intervals of storage at ambient and 
refrigeration temperature aze given in dne table. 

t 
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Table I Tenderness scores of beef stored at ambient and refrigeration temperatures at different 
intervals. 

Hours of Ambient temperature 
storage Control Electrically 

(Mean ± SE) stimulated 
(Mean ± SE) 

Refrigeration temperature 

Control Electrically 
(Mean ± SE) stimulated 

(Mean ± SE) 

0 3.R9+0.08 4.08±0.04 3.89 ±0.08 4.08 ±0.04 

8 4.3R ±0.03 4.741 ±0.09** 4.38 ±0.04 4.61 ±0.04* 

24 5.02±0.07 6.24±0.05** 
P < 00~ ** P < 0.01 

In the present study, significant improvement 
iu tenderue;ss was observed in satnplcs subjected 
to electrical stimulation. Tenderness was fo►md to 
lxr higher in ES s<unples than in C santples at 8 h 
of storage at ambient temperature as well as at 8 
h ~utd 24h at refrigeration temperature. After 
electrical stimulation Savell et al. (1977) and Mc 
Keith et crl. (1980) reported improvement in 
tenderness of utat►►rc Ix.ef ►order drilled 
conditions. Keeputg carct►sses at higher 
temperature (hot-tenderisation) is one of dte 
mcthcxls of tenderisation of meat (Marsh et al., 
1981). In the present study, storage of meat at 
ambient temlxrrat►►re might have brought in early 
atr<tinntent of tenderness and electrical stimulation 
had an additive effect. The rapid attanuuent of 
low nutscle pH utd die result~urt prevention of 
cold-shortening is regarded as a highly beneficial 
influence on lxref tenderness (Christian Ring and 

' Taylor, 1988). Samples taken immediately after 
stimulation showed no significant difference in 
tenderness ratings between C and ES. This 
indicates that the effect of electrical stimulation 
on tet►derness may be largely due to accelerated 
enzymatic action resulting in early proteolysis. 
Breakage of muscle fibre struct►tre due to 
electrical stimulation may have an additive effect 
on tenderness (Takahashi et al., 1984). When 
chilling facilities are not available as in most 
cases in htdia, electric<►1 stimulation will lxr 

beneficial for improving die tenderness of meat. 
When refrigeration facilities are there, 
refrigeration of ES santple for 24 h is effective ut 
improving the tenderness scorers substantially. 

Sununary 

The present study was undertaken to study 
the effect of electrical stimulation on tenderness 
of beef stored at ambient and refrigeration 
temperatures at different intervals. Significant 
improvement in tenderness scores was obtained at 
8 h of storage at ambient and refrigeration 
temperature and at 24 h 5f storage wider 
refrigeration temperature for electrically 
stimulated samples. Storage of beef at ambient 
temperature has got an additive effect on 
tenderness. 
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TREATMENT OF ENDOMETRITIS TO IMPROVE FER'TILIT'Y IN DAIRY CAT'l'LL++'' 

A.M. Vahida and E. Mathai 
Department of Anunal Reproduction 
College of Veterinary and Animal Sciences, Mannuthy, Thrisstu. 

For efficient antimicrobial treatment, an
effective concentration of drug must be achieved 
and maintained at the site of infection for an
adequate period. For this, local uhd systemic 
routes of adnhinhistration aze adopted in cases of 
uterine infections. By systemic administration, 
antibiotic concentration in uterine tissue and 
lumen becomes equal to that of blood plasma 
concentration. Antibiotic alone or in vazious 
ahnnbivatious have been used by infra uterine 
infusion for the destruction of microorganisms 
present in the uterus (Gustafsson, 1984). 

The present work was taken up to investigate 
on the causative organisnhs of endometritis and to 
find out suitable antimicrobial agents to control 
the infection. 

Materials and Methods 

Cows and heifer with clinical endometritis 
brought to the Artificial Inhseminhation Centre, 
attached to the Department of Animal 
Reproduction, and animals maintained at 
University Livestock Farm, College of Veterinary 
and Animal Science, Manmuthy were utilized. 
The shady was conducted from 1st April, 1991 to 
31st July 1992. For the antibiotic sensitivity tests, 
uterine dischazge was collected aseptically using 
a Catheter. Isolation of pathogenic organisms and 
antibiotic sensitivity tests were done by standard 

procedures. For treatment, the selected animals 
were divided into three groups based on the 
sensitivity tests. 

Animals from which the discharge collected 
showed sensitivity to Gentamicin were divided at 
random into group IA and group IIA, and those 
showed sensitivity to Chloramphenicol were 
divided at random into Group IB and Group IIB. 
Animals in Group IA were given Gentamicin' 
4mg/kg body weight intramusculazly at 12 hour 
interval for three days. Animals in Group IB 
were given Chloramphenicol" 4mg/kg body 
weight intramuscularly at 12 hour interval for 
three days. The annnals in group II A were 
treated by intrauterine administration of 
Gentanhicin 400 mg dissolved in 30 ml distilled 
water at 12 hour interval for two days. Arrihnals 
in group IIB were treated with intrauterin;e 
adnnuhistration of 1 gm. Chloramphenicol"' 
dissolved in 30 ml distilled water at 12 hour 
interval for two days. Animals from wliclh the 
dischazge showed sensitivity to Co-trimoxazole"" 
were included in Group IIIA and those showed 
sensitivity to Fttrazolidone""' in Group IIIB. 
Animals in Group IIIA were treated with Co- 
trinhoxazole 7.5 ml dissolved ihh 30 nil distilled 
water by intrauterine route at 12 hour interval for 
two days. Anunals in Group III B were given 
inhtrauterinhe administration of Furazolidone 30 nhhl 
at 12 hour interval for two days. 

Part of thesis submitted for M.V.Sc Degree in Kerala Agricultural University. 
Gentamicin (inj) 30 ml (Alembic). Each ml contain as Gentamicin Sulphate I.P. equivalent to 40 mg of Gentamicin 
base. 
Enteromycetin-8ml injection of Chloramphenicol. Each ml contains Chloramphenicol I.P. 125 mg. 
Kemicetin 1 g (Mac Lab) powder form Chloramphenicol Sodium Succinate equivalent to 1 gm of Chloramphenicol. 
Oriprim 30 ml vial (Cadila). Each ml contains Sulphamethoxazole 400 mg, trimethoprim 80 mg. 
Furacin vet 30 ml (Eskayef) Nitrofurazone B.P. 0.2 per cent /w/w in a water soluble base. 
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In the succeeding heat of the treated atumals, 
uterine discharge was collected and culture and 
sensitivity tests were conducted to assess the 
success of the treatment. The animals which 
were fotmd normal were inseminated. Daring the 
subsequent heat, those animals showing no 
uuprovement after the treahuent were again 
treated based on the sensitivity of the discharge as 
described earlier. Conception rate of animals ul 
each treated group were as5c,stied ou the basis of 
pregnancy diagnosis at 90 days. The data were 
subjected to statistical atulysis (Snedecor and 
Cochran, 1967). 

Results and Discussion 

Before treatment the incidence of purulent, 
cloudy and discharge with flakes of ptts were 16 
(12.60 per cent), 31 (24.40 per cent) and 80 
(63.00 per cent) respectively. After treatment the 
values were 4 (3.15 per cent) 2 (1.57 per cent) 
and 4 (3.15 per cent). Out of 121 animals 
followed up after treatments, 1 I I (91.75 per cent) 
showed clear uterine discharge. 

Out of the total 127 animals treated, 98 
animals were followed up after artificial 

insemination, of which 73 were pregnant. After 
first, second and third imsetninatiou 63, eight and 
two animals respectively were found pregnant 
(Table 1). 

In group IA, 20 annuals were included, of 
which 16 recovered and were n>_seminated, from 
which 15 were followed up for conception and 
conception rate was 66.60 per cent. In Group IIA 
(20 altintals) 19 animals recovered and 
n>`~eminated, 16 atumals followed up and 
conception rate was 75.00 per cent (Table 2). 

In group IB, out of 24 treated atumals 23 
animals recovered and were iltseluivated. 
Conception rate was 72.73 per cent of the 
followed ttp 22 animals. Snnilarly of "dte 20 
animals treated, 17 recovered and were 
it>,seminated in Group IIB and conception rates 
was 75 per cent of 16 followed up animals. 

In Co-trunoxazole group (22 anneals) 16 
recovered at~d were inseminated. Conception rate 
was 100%. In Furazolidone group 20 recovered 
altd were inseminated out of 21 animals and 
conception rate was 64.71 per cent out of 17 
animals followed up. 

Tahle 1 Result of trcannent and artificial insemination after treatment 

Si. 
No. 

Dtugs Routes Number 
treated 

No. of animals 
followed up 

No. of animals conceived after A.1. Total 

1st A.I. 2nd A.I. 3rd A.I. 

I Gentamicin Intramuscular 20 15 10 l0 

Intrauterine 20 16 10 2 12 

2 Chloramphenicol Intramuscular 24 22 15 1 16 

Intrauterine 20 16 11 1 f2 

3 Co-trimoxazole Intrauterine 22 12 i0 I 1 12 

4 Furazolidone Intrauterine 21 17 7 3 1 Il 

Total 127 9A 63 8 2 73 

Y 
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Table 2 Effect of drug adtniustratiotn 

Dmis Route No. of 
MIIIIIa IS 

treated 

Animals 
rocrnere.A after 
ueaunem ~ 
ir~semillaleA 

Animals not utscutitlated Animals 
followrrl 
up after 

A.1. 

PrelnarH Non-
pregnant 

No. Per cent Treatment failed Animals not traced No. Per No. Per 
cent cent 

No. Per cent No. Per cent 

Gcntamicin Lltranwscular 2(l I6 80 2 10 2 ]0 IS IO 66.60 5 33.43 

Intrauterine 2O 19 9S 1 5 16 l2 75 4 25 

CUloranl- Inlrannlscular 24 23 95.83 1 5 l2 15 72.73 6 27.27 
Idlcnicol 

LNrauterine 20 17 85 2 19 1 5 I6 12 7S 4 25 

Co- hrlrauterinc 22 16 72.73 3 13.60 3 13.60 l2 l2 1(N) 0 0 
IriIlloXazOle 

[avazolidunc Intrauterine 21 2(1 95.24 1 4.76 17 ll G4.71 G 35.29 

T<,tal lz7 u t az4o to zs7 6 4.72 ~R 73 74.49 25 25.2] 

On statistical analysis significant difference in 
conception rate was seen Drily in co-trimoxazole 
treated group. 

There was uo significant difference atuong 
treatment groups in number of i>,seminatiotu 
required for conception. The average utunber of 
inseminations per conception was 1.16. 
Varadarajan (1985) recorded 1.91 i>semination 
per conception after intrauterine administration of 
Gent<vuicin in the treamneut of endomerritis. 
Encouraging results after Gentatnicin intrauterine 
administration was reported by earlier workers 
(Varad:nrajatn, 1985; Sudhakar el crl. 1986). 
Systemic administration of antibiotics was 
reported to leave lx;iter advantage over kx,~al 
adtttitvstration. Absorption of drugs decreases in 
endomerritis, and with severity of inflatnunation 
dnere was further reduction in absorption of drug 
(Gustaffson, 1984). Perhaps in the present work, 
animals received Gent.uuiciu lex:ally would have 
had a lesser degree of iufl~unnlation enabling the 
drug to act more effectively. Chlorantphenicol 
treated group gave encouraging results. In this 
study orgatusms commonly encountered were 
Staphylcx;(xcus spp. and. Carynebacteriunn spp. 

which come tender the spectrtun of this drug. 
These results are in agreement with the findings 
of Venkatcswarlu et nl. (1983). 

Conception rate obtained by intrauterine 
administration of Nitrofurazone was 64.71 per 
cent. In the present work 40 per cent of isolates 
obtained were coagulase negative Staphylococcus 
spp. wluch come nmder the spectrtlrin of activity of 
tutrofurazone. 

The recovery rate after intrauterine 
acltninistration of co-trimoxazole was low, but 
conception rate in followed up cases were 100 per 
cent. The relatively low level of recovery 
obtained may be due to the fact that pntrulent 
diicltarge present in the uterine lutnetn lead 
reduced its action. 

Summary 

One hundred and twenty seven aninnals were 
treated for endomerritis based on results of 
atrtibiotic sensitivity tests carried out with. uterine 
discharge. Gcntamicin, ChlclratuPilenicol, Co- 
trinloxazcnle and Fttrazolidone were utilized for 
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tream,e„t tx,th by intramuscular a„d intrauterine 
route.~. Statistical a„alysis of the data on 
conception rates after treatment showed no 
significa„t dif~f~erence a,nong tream,cnt groups 
except to trimoxawle treated group which was 
significa„t. The data on comparative effect of 
intran,c~ticular a„d intrauterine routes of 
administration showed that both routes are equally 
effective i„ counteracting endometritis. 
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OVARY, TUI3ULAR GENITALIA ANll F,NUOCRINE GLANDS IN ll IFhERI?N'1' 1'HASF,S OI' 
OESTROUS CYCLE IN GOATS* 

E. Matlui and G. Ninttalan** 
Departtttent of Animal Reproduction 
College of Vetcrutary and Animal Sciences, Mannuthy, Trichur 

~-

Weight and measurements of ovary in adult 
goats are reported by various workers (Lyngset, 
1968; Puntaik and Kaikuu, 1968; Prasad et al., 
1977; Kadu, 1982). Weight turd nteasttrements of 
pituitary, thyroid and adrenal glands were 
reported by Prasad et al. (1977) and Ktunar et al. 
(1981). Weight and measurements of ovary, 
tubular genitalia and endocrine glands in goats 
daring different pluses of oestrous cycle is 
reported in the present paper. 

Materials and Meth(xls 

Tltc shtdy was conducted in 12 adult female 
Alpine-Malabari crossbred goats of Olte to two 
years of age, cycling norntally tmd kept without 
breeding. The atlllllt(1S were slaughtered at 
random on the first, sixth, fottrtecnth and 
eighteenth day of oestrtmt. 

Ittttnediately after slaughter, the tubular 
genitalia al(»tg with the ovaries were separated by 
cutting posterior to cervix. The weight, length, 
width and tlticlatess of each ovary were recorded. 
Visible follicles loving a ntaximtur diameter of 
five umt or above were classified ati large, 3 to 5 
ntnt as meditmt turd upto 3 nun as small, and the 
numlx.r of corpora lutes present in each ovary 
were also cowtted. The tubular gutitalia was 
dissected out and removed from all other tissues. 
The weight, length and central width of each 
fallopian ntbe was recorded. The central region 
was chosen by folding the fallopiant tube in such 
a way that both the ends coincided at. the same 

place. Length and diameter at base and apex of 
each uterine horn were recorded. The weight of 
uterine body with horns and length, diameter and 
circumference of uterine body were noted: The 
weight, length, central width and circumference of 
the cervix were recorded. The nwnber of 
mucosal folds itt the cervix was recorded after 
cutting the cervix longitudutally, exposing the 
cervical canal. Pituitary, thyroids and adretuls 
were collected, weighed and the length turd width 
were treasured and recorded. 

Results and Discussions 

The data on weight of ovary (Table 1) daring 
different pluses of oestrous cycle did not show 
significant difference. However, the total weight 
WaS lllaxtntuttt Otl 18th day of the cycle (1.84 g). 
Tltis may be due to the presence of more number 
of nteditur and large sized follicles and increased 
activity of die ovary during the prcr(x;strwn 
period. The length, width and thiclmess of ovary 
presently observed is comparable to that reported 
by Runaik and Kaikitti (1968) and Kadu (1982). 

Total number of large sized follicles were 
fotutd to be fora• during oestrtutt and three during 
pro-oestruntut the 12 animals slaughtered daring 
the present study. Recently n(ptttred follicles 
could not be seen, probably because the slaughter 
was done before ovulation. On sixth and 14t1t day 
uo large follicle could be detected. Ottly one 
medium sized follicle was noted ou the day of 
oestrtun, but five on the 18th day. This indirectly 

* Part of Ph.D. thesis submitted to the KAU by the senior author 
** Dean (since deceased) 
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Table 1 Weight, nteastlremeuts and nwnbr of follicles of ovary 

Factors 
Days of oestrous cycle AV/total 

Rt 

1 

Lt Rt 

6 

Lt Rt 

14 !R 

Lt 
Rt Lt 

Lt Rt 

Weight (g)* 0.72 0.76 0.64 0.67 0.90 0.77 1.11 0.73 0.825 t 0.1341 0.749 0.1015 

L.(atgth (cn))* 1.60 1.73 . 1.53 1.60 1.59 1.63 1.63 1.50 1.589 t 0.032! 1.606 0.0561 

Width (cm)* 1.10 1.06 1.00 1.03 1.00 1.03 1.001 1.10 1.025 t 0.0328 1.028 0.528 

Thickness (cm)* 0.93 0.93 0.83 O.R6 0.86 0.86 0.86 0.86 O.RS t 0.039R 0.85 0.0357 

Follicls 

L.rrge 3 l 2 1 5 2 

Medium I 3 I 3 3 I 4 R 8 

Small IR IR 12 20 II 13 17 17 5R 6R 

Total 22 19 15 2l 14 16 20 22 7l 7R 

Corlxtra lutes - 2 2 3 1 I 1 G 
_ --- 

__ 

4 
- * Mean o t tree o serva'tlolu 

Table 2 Wcigl)t and meastlren)ents of tubular getutalia* 

Region 1st day GW day 14th clay 18th clay AV/total 

Rt Lt Rt Lt R( Lt Rt Lt Kt Lt 

Fallopian tube 

Weigld (g) (1,52 O,S3 0.51 0.49 0.44 0.47 11.43 U.43 (1.475 20.0429 0.481 z0.U492 

Ixngth lent) 15.16 15.90 17.60 17.93 IG.73 17.60 15.43 IG.GO IG.233 20007 17.025 20.731 

Diametrr lent) 0.20 0.21) 0.23 0.23 0.23 0.20 0.20 0.20 0.20R 20.0033 0.208 20.0033 

Uterine cornea 

Length lent) IG.40 I(+.GG 15.76 IG.7.1 15.83 16.03 13.46 13.16 15366 11.014 15.500 t(1.8Gfi 

Widrh-base lent) L(10 LOl) 1.86 O.tA) 1.26 laG LOG L10 LO$ tU.090 Lam+ :U.12G 

Widrh-apex (coil 0.2(1 O?0 U.23 (1.23 1).21 0.23 0.21 0.20 0.21(, 20.004 0.200 20.004 

Bcxly &horn weight (g) 37.17 23.87 21.10 23.08 26.307 + 2.869 

Qaly-I-ength (cm) L00 0.70 0.60 0.73 0.758 2 O.OGS 

Width (ern) LG3 1.13 1.33 1.93 LSOR 2 0.137 

Circttntference lent) 5.4(1 4.50 4.20 4.26 4.591 z 0.286 

Cervix -weight (g) G.7S** 4.82 3.90 2.67 4.706 2 0.433 

Length (cm) 3.6(1 3.23 3.80 3.10 3.458 z 0.223 

Width lent) 1.56 1.43 1.26 1.20 1.366 2 O.ORG 

Circtmtference (cml S.OU 4.53 4.03 3.70 4.3)6 20.229 

Fords (No.) 4.0(1 4.0(1 4.GG 4.33 4.250 

* Meat) of tlirec owatiot>_s ** P < 0.010 
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Table 3 Weight and n)easllretnents of endocrine glands iu goats* 

Region lsl day Glh day 14th Jay 18th Jay AV/I'otal 

Rt Lt Rt Lt Rt Lt Rt Lt Rt Lt 

"rhyroiJ 

Weight (g) (1.513 0.483 0.733 0.796 (1.560 0.59(1 0.533 0.543 0:59(1 :OASG9 0.599 10.0479 

l.t•nglh (cnt) 2.230 2.230 2.GGD 3.(K><1 2.62(1 2.860 2.600 2.560 2.000 :0.2126 2.733 10.2349 

Width (cnt) (1.8011 0.766 11.96(1 (1.720 0.800 O.St7u O.RW 0.800 O.SSU :0.0259 O.R41 :0.0378 

AJrenul 

Weight (g) U.7(><) Q7R,1 0.72(1 0.893 0.753 0.856 0.573 0.713 0.701 zU.OG91. 0.811 rU.U712 

IxngOt (cnt) 1.7(X1 LR311 L3G(1 2.3011 LSGO 1.2C,(1 1.300 2.0110 1.483 x0.0672 2.1011 _0.0110 

Width (cnt) 0.9Gfi 0.8311 L(IG(1 (1.93(1 O.RG(1 0.800 (1.830 O.SGO 0.933 +0.0466 0.858 :0.0312 

Pituitury 

Weight (g) 0.276 0.270 0.203 0.350 0.250 x 0.0323 

Width (cnt) (1.866 11.73(1 0.600 O.GGII 0.708 t 0.0489 

* Mean of tl>ree observatiot>s 

indicates that the cl)arlge of median] sized follicle 
to large sired follicle is comparatively quicker 
and happens even during the course of pro-
oestrum. Sn)all sized follicles were observed 
dlll'ing all phases of (>t;strotls cycle. The corpora 
latea were visible externally during all phaties of 
the cycle except on the day of oestrum indicating 
alt)IOSt COI)171ete degeneration of corpora lutes 
before the ol>_tiet of subsequent oestrun). 

The overall average weight of fallopian tube 
watt 0.475 g on right and 0.485 on left side. 
Though there was no significant difference in t})e 
weight of fallopian tubes during different phases 
of (x;strotls cycles, apparently, the weight was 
more on the day of oestnuu. The data on length 
and dianleter presently olnerved are coulparable 
to those reported by ! yngset (1968), Ptlrllaik and 
Kaikini (1968) and Kadu (1982). 

The average weight of uterine hone with body 
was 26.307 g. This weight was 1)ighest during 
(>zstrum, though there was no statistically 

significant difference it) the weight between 
different phases of oestrous cycle. The apparent 
higher weight at oestrun) could be suggestive of 
the increased glandular activity during that period. 
In the present study, the length of right and left 
1)onls were 15.36 and 15.50 cm respectively. 
Sit))ilarly the width at base was lA5 cm and 
1.06 cm on right and left sides. Further, the 
width at the apex of the con)ua was 0.211 and 
0.200 cnl on right and left sides respectively, 
(Table 2). 

The average weight of cervix was 4.706 g. 
There was significant (P < 0.05) difference u) die 
weight of cervix between different phases of 
oestro(s cycle. The weight was sigtuficantly 
more duritlg oestnm), showing the enhanced 
glandular activity of cervix during flat period. 
The length of cervix was 3.458 cm which was not 
sigl)ificantly different from d)e length at other 
phases of (>ztitrous cycle. The width of cervix 
was 1.366 ctn. In the present study, the width 
was fotmd to be maximum (1.56 cm) on tl)e day 
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of oestrwu -attributed to the nutscular relaxation 
and dilatation occturing daring the pc;riod of 
cx~strtun. The average circumference was 4.316 
ctn. Though there was no significant difference 
in circumference between different pl><1scs, the 
maximtun value was noted at the.time of cxstrwn 
apparently suggestive of the dilatation of the 
nutsculahtre of cervix. Out of the l2 goats 
slaughtered the numhc;r of cervical folds was four 
in nine of the goats and five in tluec of the goats. 

The average weight of pituitary gland 
was found to be 0.250g. Though the weight 
showed no statistically signifirmt difference 
lx;twecn diflcreut phases of oostrotts cycle, the 
weight was more (0.350 g) on 18th day of 
oestrous cycle, indicating the enhanced biological 
activity of the gland during prercx~strot~s stage of 
oestrot4ti cycle, commensurate with the increase 
in its weight. The average width was 0.708 cm. 
The average weight of pihtitary as per earlier 
reports varied from 0.110 to 0.320 g (Prasad et 
al., 1977; Ktuuar et cil., 1981) ut goats. 

The average weight cif thyroid gland on right 
and left sides were J.590 attd 0.599 g 
respectively, the total weight (Table 3) Fx;ing 
1.189 g. Prasad et ccl. (1977) reported the 
total weight as 1.267 g utd Kumar et ui. (1981) 
reported the weight as 1.74 g in Barbari goats. 

The average weight of adrenal glands on 
riglu side and left side were 0.701 at(d O.R I 1 g 
respectively. 

Summary 

In Alpine-Malahari crcnsbred goats, the 
weight of ovary daring the four different phases 
of astrous cycle showed no significant 
difference. The weight was apparently more on 

18th clay of the cycle when nwnber of mediwu 
a,td large sized follicles were also more. Small 
sized follicles were seen daring all the four 
phasas of oestrous cycle. Weight and 
measurements of different parts of tubular 
genitalia during different pluses of ocstrotts cycle 
and the weight of pituitary, adrenal attJ thyroid 
glands are also reported. 
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AN1'IGF,NIC CHARACTEWSATION OF Pasteurella ntultocida ISOLATES ['ROM RAI313I'I'-I` 

S. Manoharan~i and V. Jayaprakasan 
Department of Microbiology 
College of Veterinary &Animal Sciences, Mannuthy - 680 651 

Though rabbits aze susceptible to many 
microbial infections, Pasteurellosis caused by P. 
n►ultocidn is a serious malady which hampers the 
economy of rabbitry. Cliucal forms of 
Pastet~rellosis include pneumonia, snuffles and 
other manifestations (Flatt, 1974). Eventhough 
the etiological agent and its pathogenesis are 
latown for several decades development of an
efficient vaccine against this infection has not 
been successful. ht the past, several antigenic 
prepazatiotts front P. multocida have been 
cltazacterized. Syutu and Matsumoto (1982) and 
Kajikawa and Matsumoto (1984) analysed saline 
extracted antigen of P. multocida chemically and 
by Sodiwn Dodecyl Sulphate -Poly Acrylamide 

r Gel Electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE). Potassium 
thioc;yanate (KSCN) extract antigen was 
characterized by Lu et crl. (1987) so~ucated 
antigen by Ireland et al. (1991) and whole cell 
prepazatiotLs by Zimtnerntan et al. (1992). 

The present work reports the physico- 
chemical characterization of three antigenic 
prepazatiotts viz., heat inactivated crude extract, 
KSCN extract and sonicated antigen obtained 
from two rabbit strains (R9S and R,3S) in 
comparison to bovine strain P-52. 

Materials and Methcxls 

Culture 

The antigetuc prepazatio~>_s were obtanted 
front 18 h growth of P. multocida on Trypticase 
Soy Agar (TSA) plates at 37° C wluclt was 
st>`spc;nded it appropriate solution to contait 3x109
bacteria/ml. 

Heat inactivated crude extract 

The procedure described by Syuto and 
Matswttoto (1982) was followed with slight 
modificatiotu. In brief, the bacterial suspension in 
2.5 per cent sodium chloride solution was agitated 
for 1 h at 56° C in shaker waterbath and was 
centrifuged at 17000 x g for 20 min and the 
supernatant was dialysed for 48 h against normal 
saline. 

KSCN extract antigen 

It was prepared according to the procedure 
described by Lu et ul. (1987) with modifications. 
The bacterial suspension in. 0.5 M KSCN, 0.8 M 
NaCI (pH 6.3) was incubated at 37°C it a rotazy 
shaker for 5 h and then cells removed by 
centrifugation at 27000 x g for 30 min and dte 
supernatant was dialysed extensively against 0.01 
M PBS (pH 7.2). 

Sonicated antigen 

A modified method of the procedure 
described by Ireland et al. (1991) was followed. 
The bacterial suspension in 0.01 M PBS (pH 7.2) 
was held it an ice badt and the cells were 
disrupted by sonication at 250 V for a total of 5 
min. with 10x30 sec. bursts with 30 sec itterval 
and die sonicate was centrifuged at 8000 x g for 
30 min and the supernatant was recovered as the 
atttigen. 

The three antigetuc preparations were tested 
for sterility and then stored at -60° C until further 
use. 

* Pazt of the M.V.Sc. Thesis submitted by the senior author to Kerala Agricultural University 
** Address Reseazch' Associate, Centre for Animal Health Studies, Madhavaram Milk Colony, 

Madras-51. 
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Estimation of protein 

The protein-dye binding principle described 
by Bradford (1976) was employed for the 
estimation of protein in the antigenic preparations. 

Estimation of carbohydrate 

The phenol-sulphuric acid method described 
by Dubois et al. (1956) was followed for the 
estivation of carbohydrate contents in the 
antigenc preparatiot>.s using glucose as standard. 

SDS-page 

Analysis of protein profile in the antigetic 
preparations was done by SDS-PAGE according 
to the taethcxl of Laemmli (1970) with minimum 
modifications and BSA was incorporated as a 
molecular weight marker in all the run. In brief, 
a 10% resolving gel and 4% stacking gel were 
used for heat inactivated crude extract and KSCN 
extract, but for the sonicated antigen 12.5% 
resolving gel and 4% stacking gel were used. 
SDS-PAGE was carried out 25` C with initial 
current maintained at 15 mA till reaclung the top 
of resolving gel and then increased to 25 mA till 
reaching the bottom of the gel. Then, the gel wa:; 
runoved, fixed and stared as per dte procedure 
described by Welx;r et ul. (1972). Based ou the 
Relative nxxlibility (Rf) value calculated 
accordutg to the method of Chrambach et nl. 
(1976), the protein fractions were compared. 

Results and Discussion 

The results of the protein and carbohydrate 
estimations in the different antigenic preparations 
are presented in Table 1. Concentration of 
protein and carbohydrate were highest i~ 
sonicated antigen irrespective of the source 
followed by KSCN extract uid heat iiactivated 
crude extract antigen. This observation points to 
t]>,e fact that die souicated antigen contained the 
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cell lysates/disintegrates while the other two 
antigenic preparations contained the extracts 
which ought to contain only certaii fractions of 
the orgatvsms. Kajikawa and Matstunoto (1984) 
quantitated the protein content of the saline 
extracted antigen of P. nlultocidn from turkey 
origin as 650 u.g/nil while Lu et al. (1987) 
estimated the protein content of KSCN extract 
antigen froth rabbit P. ntultocida as 2 mg/ml. 
The carbohydrate content in the saline extracted 
antigen of P. ntultocida from turkey was reported 
to ix; 152 ~cg/ml (Kajikawa and Matsumoto, 1984) 
which was lower when compared to the 
carbohydrate content of KSCN extract antigen as 
462.5 ug per mg of protein (Lu et al., 1987). 

Table 1 Protein alid carbohydrate a~ntents of the 
antigens from R9S, R,3S and P-52 straits 
of P. nlultocidn 

Source of 
a~ttigcn 

'17+Ix; of 
antigen 

Protein 
mg/ml 

Carbohydrate 
/~g/ml 

RICE Ag 1.2 650 

R„S strain KSCN Ag 2.3 920 

Son. Ag 2.8 970 

H10E Ag 1.0 610 

Rz,S strain KSCN Ag 2.3 950 

Son. Ag 2.7 960 

HICE Ag 0.900 590 

P-52 strain KSCN Ag 2.1 910 

Son. Ag 2.5 930 

Note: HICE Ag 
KSCN Ag 
Son. Ag 

- Heat inactivated crude a#rod antigen 
- Potassium thiocyanate eMract antigen 
- Sonicated antigen 

The protein profile,~ obtained by SDS-PAGE 
analysis with each forn~ of antigen prepared from 
the three strains of P. ntultocidu were ahuost 
sinilar (Fig. l). The Rf values calculated for 
each fraction of protein are presented in Table 2. 
The ntunber of protein bands presented with heat 
inactivated crude extract, KSCN extract and 
sonicated ~uitigen, irrespective of the strain of 
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P. multocidu froth which they were prepared were 
four, six atxl seven respectively. When Rf value 
of protein bii]nd 1ron1 BSA was compared with 
that of protein b<mcls in the <untigeuic preparations 
it was observed that all the protein hands except 
one protein baud in cases of KSCN extract and 
sonicatcd atrtigen had Rf values higher flan slut 
of BSA. 

Fig. I Diagramatic illustration of proteins of the different 

antigens from R,S, Rz~S, and P-52 strains of P. 
nuifn>cida discerned by SDS-PACE 

BSA a b c e g b i BSA 

,"... F.~. ~~ ~~ 

~, 

~ ~ ~ ~ m ~~ 

a - HICE Ag - RyS, 
h - HICE Ag - R'-'S, 
c - HICE Ag - P-52 . 
d - KSCN Ag - RyS, 
c - KSCN Ag - R-'S, 
f - KSCN Ag - P-52 
g - Son. Ag - RyS, 
h - Son. Ag - R'-'S, 
i - Sou. Ag - P-5.2 

HICE Ag 
KSCN Ag 
Soft. Ag 

Heat Inactivated dude extra~K arrtigen 
Potassium thioc;yanate extract antigen 
sonicatcd antigen 

The molecular weight of BSA is reported to 
be 68 kDa (Welx;r et nl., 1972). Since no other 
protein nutrker with lawwn molecular weight was 
used in the test, the result obtained could be 
inferred in comparison to BSA. But for the one 
Protein band in cases of KSCN extract and 
sonicatcd antigen, all other bands had lower 
molecular weight than BSA. Kajikawa and 
Matsumoto (1984) analysed die protein profile of 
the saline extracted antigen by SDS-PAGE and 
they could detnotnstrate four protein fractions 
loving low molecular weight when compared to 
BSA. The present results of proteil profile on 
SDS-PAGE are also in eonfinnity with KSCN 
extract (Lu et ul., 1987) vnd sotnicatcd <untigeu 
(Ireland et al.,• 1991). 

A positive correlation was observed tx;tween 
the protein content of antigenic preparatiotns and 
the ntunlx;r of protein fractiotns depicted in SDS-
PAGE. Since floe sonicatcd atntigetnic preparation, 
irrespective of the source, utnifornnly presented a 
high content of protein and carbohydrate itn 
comparison to odner two atntigans, it may prove to 
be a 1x;tter iuununogen. Farther as far tus doe 
physico-chemica] characters studied there was not 
much difference }x;tween the three straitns of P. 
rnuhoci~Icr employed in the present study. 

Summary 

Three straitns of Y. ntultoridcr comprising of 
2 rabbit strains (R9S and R,,S) and a bovine 
vaccine strain (P-52) were used for atntigen 
preparations viz., heat ituctivated crude. extract, 
KSCN extract, atnd sonicatcd atntigen and their 
physico-chemical cluracters were atulysed. The 
proteiti/carbohydrate contents were tuufonnly 
same irrespective of their source. The sonicatcd 
antigen lad highest concentration of protein and 
carbohydrate followed by KSCN extract and dnen 
heat inactivated cntde extract antigen. 
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Table 2 Relative mobility values of each protein band from different antigens of R9S, R„S and P-52 strains of 
P. rnrdtocida by SDS-PAGE 

Heat inactivated 

R,S 

crude extra~K KSCN extract Sonicated antigen 

R„S P-52 R9S RZ,S P-52 R9S RZyS P-52 

0.5476 0.5476 0.5416 0.5476 0.5416 0.5476 

0.6429 0.6370 0.6548 0.6429 0.6429 0.6429 0.6429 0.6429 0.6370 

0.7143 0.7143 0.7143 0.7143 0.7143 0.7083 

0.7500 0.7500 0.7441 0.7441 0.7441 0.7500 0.7500 0.7500 0.7500 

0.7976 0.8036 0.8036 0.8036 0.8036 0.8036 O.R036 0.8036 0.8036 

O.RRl0 .0.8810 0.8869 0.8810 0.8810 0.8869 0.88(0 0.8810 0.8810 

0.9226 0.9226 0.9226 

Note: Rr value of Bovute Serum Albumin is 0.6012 

The SDS-PAGE analysis revealed four protein 
fractions in beat inactivated cnrde extract which had 
lower molecular weiglrt than BSA. The KSCN extract 
had an additional two protein bands in which one had 
high molecular weight than BSA. The Sonicated 
antigen contained one additional band than that of 
KSCN extract but the molecular weight was lower than 
BSA. A positive correlation was observed between 
protein concentration and number of protein fractions 
iu the antigens. 
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ANTIGENIC CHARACTERISATION OF Pasteurella multoeida [SOLA1'ES I+ROlV1 RA1113I1'-II" 

S. Manoharan" and V. Jayaprakasan 
Department of Microbiology 
College of Veterinary &Animal Sciences, Manrtuthy - 680 651 

Broiler rabbit rearing in Kerala is becoming 
an industry. Rabbits are prone to some diseases 
due to poor health coverage. Of the various 
afflictions of rabbits, P~~stettrellosis, caused by P. 
multocicia has been reported to 1>L one of the 
cotmnon and serious problems causitg heavy loss 
to the rabbit rearers. This itfectiott has been 
reported in many rabbitries in Kerala state (Devi 
et nl., 1990), but so far serologic attd antigetuc 
relatiotLsltip ~f the isolates have not been studied. 
Majority of the infonnatiot>.y available on the 
serology of P. ntultocidcr are from the 
investigation of pastet~rellosis in other species 
particularly cattle and birds. Recently serotypes 
of P. niultocid~ infectitg rabbits have received 
attention and touch research on the serology are 
in progress.. Serologic properties of the bacteria 
are based mainly on the capsular and cell wall 
antigenic characteristics. 

In the present work, the serological characters 
of beat inactivated crude extract, Potassium 
thicx:yuute (KSCN) extract attd sonicated antigen 
of two isolates of P. n~ultocr~l~t of rabbit origin 
(R9S and R23S) and a bovine vaccine strain (p-52) 
are reported. 

Materials and methods 

Antiserum 

The urtiget>5 were prepared according to the 
procedure described - Heat inactivated crude 

extract (Syttto and Matsumoro, 1982), KSCN 
extract (Lu et al., 1987) and sonicated antigen 
(Ireland et nl., 1989). P. multocida free healthy 
rabbits of 3-4 months were used for raising 
atrtiserum. Rabbits were injected subcutaneously 
with one ntl of antigen with an eyual quantity of 
Fretmd's Complete Adjuvant. Subseyuently one 
tnl of plain antigen was given intravenously at 5 
days interval upto 50th day. Blood was collected 
it sufficient quantity and serum separated was 
stored at -60°C until further use. 

Agar Gel Precipitin Test (AGl'T) 

The test was performed in slide/plate 
following the methods described by Heddleston et 
nl. (1972). The central well was filled with 
atttiserwn utd the peripheral wells were filled 
with homologous and heterologot~s antigens. The 
slides/plates were incubated at 37`C and results 
were recorded after 24 h after staining. 

Immuncelectrophoresis 

It was carried out by following the procedure 
of Heddleston et c[l. (1972). Wells and troughs 
were made on glass plate agar gel. First the wells 
were filled with antiget>5 and nm ii 
electrophoretic chamber at a cturent rate of 3 mA 
per glass slide. After dte completion of 
electrophoresis, the troughs were filled with a 
scrum agai>,St a particular antigen. Then after 48 
h the plates were stared and made pern~utent. 

Part of the MVSc. Thesis submitted by the senior author to Kerala Agricultural University 
Address: Research Asscx:iate, Centre for Animal Health Studies, Madhavaram Milk Colony, Madras-51 
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indirect iiaemagglutinatioel test (IIIA) 

It w<cs carried out according to the procedure 
described by Sawada et nl. (1982). In brief, the 
gluteraldehyde t"ixed sheep erythrocytes (SRBC) 
werr, used for sensitization with heat it)activatcd 
crude extract and sonicated antigen iu IHA. In 
case of KSCN extract atrtigeu, the gluteraldehyde 
fixed SRBC watt treated with tannic acid betbre 
sensitization with the u)tigen. IHA was c~u-reed 
out in a ' U' bottomed micro titre plate. Seria] 
two fold dilutions of urtisenun in BSA-PBS were 
take❑ in 25 ,~I yuautity in 24 wells. 25 /~I of the 
sel)sitized SRBC was added to each well and 
plates were shaken and allowed to stand for 2 h 
at 25"'C before reading the results. The IHA titre 
was expressed as the reciprocal of the highest 
dilution of rerun) showing a positive pattern. In 
every test known positive and negative controls 
were set. 

kcsults and iDiscussion 

Individually <uuisenuu was raised iu rabbits 
agailtst the throe at)tigelvc preparations prepared 
from the duce strains of Y. nlulto~ida under 
study. Specific aI)tibody could be detected in the 
scrum. of rabbits even at 10th ar 15th clay of 
antlgu) achnuustration. Irrespective of the form 
of atigen, immunization was stopped at _50th day. 
Blcxxl collected for serum contained sufficient 
level of a»tibcxly and could be detected well by 
serological tests employed in the present study. 
The findings in this present study are conparable 
with the findings of Maln)ing (1984). 

In the AGPT ai)d unnnmoclectrophoretic 
ai)alysis the aI)tiserwn against a particular for of . 
alrtigen was tested against three homologous aI)d 
two hetcrologous aI)tigens. The alrtisenuu against 
heat inactivated crude extract aluigen from the 
t~)ree strail>5 presented two identical precipitin 
lines with homologous at)d hcterologotls antigel>_s 
(Fig. 1, A,B,C). The results were conparable 

.loumal ®f Vetalrinae~/ and Anorv>ta9 Scier~c~s] 

with the results of Syuto aI)d Matsumoto (1982) 
at)d Kajikawa at)d Matsumoto (1984) on crude 
extract antigen. The precipitin liners formed by 
heat inactivated crude extract al)tigen were 
comparable with d)e precipitu) lines formed by 
phenol-water extract antigen from P. rilultocidu 
of Pem) al)d Nagy (1974). 

The aItiserum against KSCN extract aI)tigeu 
from three strains developed multiple prccipititi 
ll])l;S Wltl) hOIllologollS and hetcrologous at)tigens 
in which son)e were identical to other antigens 
tested (Fig. 1 D,E,F). The findu)gs in the present 
study, were comparable with the findings of 
Gaw)t et al. (1977) with avian isolates. The 
alrtiserum against sonicated al)tigel) presented 
nu►ltiple precipitin lends (five) wherein few were 
identical to the homologous and hetcrologous 
~u)tigens (Fig. I G,H,I). 

Front this study, it was observed that the 
sonicated antigen was more heterogenotls al)d 
serologically snore active. 

In inunlm<x~lectrophoresis, alrtisernl agail>st 
heat inactivated crude extract of ttu-ee strains 
developed three procipitin arcs which were similar 
in their position v)d comparable tx;tween theta 
(Fig. II A,B,C). The antiserum against KSCN 
extract antigen developed three precipitin arcs in 
R„S attd four in oti►er two strains (Fig. II D,E,F). 
The results arc comparable with the ("endings of 
Mukktu (1979) on KSCN extract antigen from 
cattle strain. The antiserum raised agau>st 
sonicated alttigen from three strains presented six 
precipitin arcs which were comparable between 
tl)e i)olnologocis and hetcrologous aI)tigei)s (Fig. 
II G,H,I). The inuntmc~lectrophoresis presented 
more number of precipitin arcs compared to the 
AGPT u)dicating the sel>sitivity of the test. From 
t})e results of AGPT and niuuuuoelcctrophoresis 
it could be inferred that dte R9S and R,3S were 
snore closely related when compared to bovine 
strain P-52. 
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The three atttigeuic prep<tratiotts from the 
three strains adtiorbed ou SRBC were specifically 
agglutinated by the atttisenuu raised in rabbits. 
Results of atttibcxiy titration itt antiserum «sing 
homologous attd heterologotts antigens given in 
Table 1. The KSCN extract and sonicated 
atrtigctts showed sync titres with homologous 
scrum indicating the similar untnunogettic 
potentiality. The results also revealed that the 
heat inactivated crude extract was less 

immunogenic. h-respectivc of the ~uttigett 
preparation tnethucJs, the R,,,S strai❑ a»tigetts 
could produce maximwn atttibctcly titre in the 
scrota. The hctemlogot~s roaction were more 

prominent with uttisenmt raised against sotticated 
antigen. These results were in continuity with 

the results of Sawada et crl. (1982) with crude 
extract altd KSCN extract antigen. The present 
results were ity absolute confirntity with the 
results obtained by Azant et crl. (1991) wherein 
they reported adore-dependent immtute response. 

From the present results it is evident that the 
homologous reactions are predrnnitutnt itt the 
serological tests and the sotticatcd antigen 
functions as a better uttigen irrespective of the 
straut of Y. multocicicr. 

Table ( Indirect haentagglutinatiott titre of antisera raised against each ~uttigett preparation from R9S, 
R„S utd P-52 strauts of P. nrultnc~idcr 

Tyiw of Antigen Source 
of 

Antigen inactivated 

in the antisenam against 

Sonicated antigen cnxle 

IHA titre 

extract KSCN extract _Heat 

R9S R„S P-52 R9S R23S P-52 R9S RZ.,S P-52 

Heat inactivated 
crude exira~t :u~tigen 

R9S 

RZ~S 

2048 

12R 

256 

4096 

32 

64 

P-52 64 64 2048 

KSCN extrr~t antigen R9S 4096 256 512 

RZ,S 512 8192 256 

P-52 128 128 4096 

Sonicated aurtigen R9S 4096 1024 1024 

Rz,S 512 8192 256 

P-52 256 Sl2 4096 

Swnmary 

Individually antisenum against three fontts of 
antigens vir.., heat inactivated crude extract, KSCN 
extract and Sonicated antigen from the three strains of 
P. ntultocida was raised ut rabbits. Serological tests 
such as AGPT, Lnmunoelectrophoresisanti IHA were 
carried out to ccnnpare the antige;ttic relationship of 
the isolates. Each antiserum was tested against three 
homologous and two heterologous antigens and it 

produced multiple precipitin lines which were 
identical with dte homologous and' heterologous 
antigens. The Sonicated antigen invariably presented 
more precipitin lines than the other fornts of antigens. 
The AGPT results indicated close serological 
relationship between two rabbit strains titan the 
bovine strain p-52. These results were further 
confirmed on imtnunoelectrophoresis wherein multiple 
precipitin arcs were developed and were comparable 
ut their number and position. 
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Fig. I A-I Diagramatic illttstration of the precipitin patten>s of different vuiget>5 of P. ntu/tocida 
from R9S, R,,S attd P-52 strains 
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a - HICE Ag - R9S, I. Antiserum against HICE Ag - R9S 
b - HICE Ag - R''S, 2. Antiserum against RICE Ag - R'-'S 
c - HICE Ag - P-52 3. Antiserum against HICE Ag - P-52 
d KSCN Ag - R9S, 4. Antiserum against KSCN Ag - R9S 
e - KSCN Ag - R'-3S, 5. Antiserum against KSCN Ag - R23S 
f - KSCN Ag - P-52 6. Antiserum agait>st KSCN Ag - P-52 
g Son. Ag - R9S, 7. Antiserum against Son. Ag - R9S 
h Sou. Ag - R'jS, 8. Antiserum agaitut Son. Ag - R'-3S 
i 
j 

Son. Ag - 
Blatilc 

P-52 9. Antiserum agait>,St Son. Ag - P-52 

HICE•Ag - Heat Inactivated crude extract antigen 
KSCN Ag Potassium thirxyanate extract antigen 
Son. Ag Sonicated arttigen 
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Fig. II A-I Diagramatic ilh~titration of unmunoelectroplu~rogrant of different antigens of P. multocida 
from R„S, R,.,S and P-52 strains 
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a - HICE Ag - R9S, I. Antiserum against RICE Ag - R9S 
h - HICE Ag - R'-3S, 2. Antiserwn against HICE Ag - R 23S 

c HICE Ag - P-52 3. Antiserum against HICE Ag - P-52 
d - KSCN Ag - R9S, 4. Antiserum against KSCN Ag - R9S 
e - KSCN Ag - R'-3S, 5. Antiserum against KSCN Ag - R23S 
f - KSCN Ag - P-52 6. Antiserum against KSCN Ag - P-52 
g - Son. Ag - R9S, 7. Antiserum against Son. Ag - R9S 
h - Son. Ag - R23S, 8. Antiserum against Son. Ag - R'-3S 
i - 
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Son. Ag - 
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P-52 9. Antiserum against Son. Ag - P-52 

RICE Ag 
KSCN Ag 
Son. Ag 

Heat Inactivated crude extracK antigen 
Potassium ihiocyanate extract antigen 
Sonicated antigen 
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Fig. II A-I Diagramatic illustration of inunwtoelectrophorogram of different antigens of Y. nuc/rocidu 
from RQS, R„S and P-52 straitly 
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The antiserutn was also subjected to IHA 
with homologous and heterologous antigetu. The 
results presented a very high titre in the 
homologous antigens invariably with all the three 
forms of antigen. Among die three strains, the 
R,3S gave highest antibody titres against the tivee 

fornts of antigen. Though the KSCN extract and 
sonicated antigen showed same titre, the sotucated 
antigen preferably R,3S gave good cross-titre 
indicating the superiority of this antigen for 
serological survey of P. niultocida uifection in 
rabbits. 
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EI~FEC'I' (DI' ITTfl) ~✓ACCIIVA'I'ION ON RU IMMUNI'T'Y IN IIR()ILfl?RS* 

V. 1'rabhakaran', Manorama UhinakaranZ and V.N. Appaji Rao' 
Department of Preventive Medicine, 
Madras Veterinary College, Madras-7. 

Ittspite of routine vaccvution with Ratukhet 
Disease(RD) vaccine in poultry, there has been 
reports of breakdown of inwtunity due to 
Infectious Bttrsal Disease (IBD) (Fazagher, et nl., 
1972; Allan et al., 1972). 

Hence, att experiment was carried out to 
study the role of IBD vaccination on RD 
immunity in broilers using different vaccination 
schedules. 

Materials and Methods 

In the present study, 60 IC2/IR2 broiler strain 
chicks acquired from the University Poultry 
Research Station were used with standard 
tnanagemental and feeding conditions tluoughout 
the period of experinent. 

The chicks were divided as batch A aitd B 
with 30 chick~ in each, reared separately in cages 
and wero ascertained for seronegativity for IBD 
and RD. 

The batch A chicks (30) were divided as 
batches A 1 (10), A2 (10), A3 (5) and A4 (5). 
Clucks of A 1 and A2 were vaccinated with 
RDVF frec;u dried fonu (100 Dcncs/Ampoule 
(LV.P.M.,Ratupet) cm clay Five by uttrattasal route 
attd with live IBD vaccine (Lukert type) prcx;ured 
froth BAIF, Pure (Batch No. GM/15) with diluent 
(Batch No. 02.56/91) intracxularly into each eye 

on day Twenty. The A3 and A4 batches were 
maintained separately as unvaccinated controls. 

The post-vaccinal sera samples were collected 
from A 1 and A2 a day before challenge to assess 
the ittunttnotitres by Haemagglutination It>lubition 
(HI) test (Allah and Gough, 1974) and Enzyme 
Linked Innnunosorbent Assay (ELISA) (Wilson 
et nl., 1984). 

On day 36, ehe chicks of Al and A3 were 
challenged with virulent RD virus obtained from 
IVPM byuttranu~sculaz route at a dosage of 1000 
CMD~ as well as with virulent IBD virus 
received from VRL, Stonnout, Belfast BT 43 SD 
by intracx;ular route at a daage of 100 CID. 
The chicks of A2 and A4 were challenged on day 
50. Serwn samples were collected from each 
group on 14th day post-challenge and subjected to 
HI and ELISA tests to assess the post-challenge 
immwte titre agait>,st RD. The survival itt each 
group was also recorded. 

The batch B clucks were treated similazly 
with slight difference iu the treatment viz. dte BI 
and B2 batches were given IBD vaccine on O day 
and RDVF on 7th day. 

Results and Discussion 

The pre ~md post challenge atttibcxly titres 
agait>.st RD was atiu..sscd by HI and ELISA and 
the survivals to challenge arc presented nt Table. 

"Part of M.V.Sc. Thesis in Preventive Medicine Submitted by the first author to the Tamilnadu Veterinary and 
Animal Sciences University, Madras-7. 
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IBD vaccinatwn on RD immurniy . 

Tahle 1 Studies ou the effect of IBD vaccitution on RD inunwiity 

Batch 
No. of 
chicks Treatment Challenge 

Meatt Hl titres Mcan ELISA values Survival 
rate 

°l~ 

BC AC BC AC 

Al 10 RDVF 5th day + 36th clay 16 2048 50 12800 4/10 40 

IBD 20th day 

A2 10 RDVF 5th day + 50th day 32 256 200 1600 6/10 60 

IBD 20th clay 

A3 5 Unvaccinated controls 36th day Nil NT Nil NT 0/ 5 U 

A4 5 Unvaccinated controls 50th day Nil NT Nil NT 0/5 0 

BI 10 IBD 0 day + 36th day 16 64 200 R00 10/10 100 

RDVF 7th clay 

B2 to IBD 0 day + san day 16 64 200 1600 10/10 100 

RDVF 7th day 

B3 5 Unvaccinated controls 36th day Nil NT Nil NT 0/S 0 

B4c S Unvaccinated controls sOth day Nil NT Nil NT 0/5 0 

BC -Before challenge, AC -After challenge, NT -Nut tested 

In agreentent with the findings of Lombardi, 
(1974) and Zanella et cr(. (1977 ), the B 1 and B2 
batches of chicks which were given IBD vaccine 
on 0 day alul RDVF on 7th day, completely 
witlistocxl challenge with both [BD and RD virus 
at clays 36 <md 50 respectively. On the other 
hand, the A 1 and A2 hatches of chicks which 
were given RDVF on day 5 ~md IBD vaccine on 
day 20 showed higher susceptibility to challenge 
with IBD and RD virtLties as repcxted by Ezeokoli 
et crl., (1990) illttstratitng that the vaccine induced 
iuununosuppressiou was mot seen in the birds 
vaccinated against IBD after second week of life. 

In case of control groups (A3, A4, B3, B4) 
there arc no survivals to challenge. 

It is inferred tltat inntnunisation of chicks 
agait>,5t IBD at the earliest life viz., 0 day of age 
followed by RD vaccination ie. on day 7 of age 
Inns got beneficial effect in terms of protection 
against RD and IBD. 

Stimtnary 

The effect of IBD vaccination ou RD 
inununity was carried out i❑ 60 broiler clucks 
dlVidlilg iltetll aS batclleS A and B with 30 clucks 
each. It was observed that the chicks vaccinated 
with iBD on 0 day wind RDVF ou 7th day when 
challenged with IBD and RD vintlent viruses on 
36th day and 50th day showed 100% survival rate. 

The chicks vaccinated with RDVF on 5th day 
and IBD on 20th day and challenged with IBD and 
RD vintletnt vintses on 36th day and 50th day 
showed survivability of 40 - 60%. lit case of 
unvacciluted control groups, all the birds 
succu►nbed to challenge. 
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CIRCULATING IMMUNE COMPLEXES AS A 'TUMOUR MARKER IN CARCINOMA OF 
ETIIMOII) MUCOSA W CA'T'TLE 

S. Mantuuohan, M. Mini attd A. Rajan, 
Centre of Excellence in Pathology, 
College of Veterinary aitd Animal Sciences, 
Mattnuthy, Trichur, Kerala. 

introdaecticnt 

The presence of circulatntg ututtune 
complexes in hutttan diseases has attracted 
considerable attention itt recent years. They }rave 
been demonstrated by variot~.s workers in the sera 
of patients with v~triot~s types of neoplastic 
diseases. (Ho(fken et al., 1977; Theofilopoulotts 
e! al., 1977; Poulton ei al., 1978.. Ristaw et cr/., 
1981; Seth and Sreenivas 1981; Rosen et crl., 
1983; Thomas et al., 1987). The significance of 

Y the levels of circulating innuttne complexes ut 
assessing clinical status of the disease or its use 
as a prognostic factor still rentaitts controversial. 
Some reports point towards a correlation between 
the levels of immune complexes, tumour burden 
aitd prognosis (Hoffken et al., 1977, Carpentier et 
al., 1977; Gupta et al., 1979), while other reports 
indicated that there is no correlation between the 
two (Rosen e~ crl., 1977; Ristow et u!. 1979; 
Papoidcro el al., 1979; Hcrhermvt et al., 1981). 
Increasing evidence suggest that circulating 
imnttme complexes affect ttte inuuwte response 
adversely by blcxking the limctiou of 
immunologically reactive cells. 

Carcinoma of the etlunoid muatsa was first 
recorded iu 1960 ut Kerala. Since the first report, 
the incidence is on the increase utd now it has 
established itself in alt endemic form, attd ltas 
lx;conte <ut intltctrtattt clinical problem. The early 
diagnosis of this condition will help ut initiating 
treatment at the right time and thus prevent the 
eantom ical loss. 

Therefore, a study to assess the usefulness of 
this technique in early diagnosis of the carcntoma 
of the ethmoid ntucosa was wtdertaken. 

Materials and methods 

Twenty cows with ethntoid carcinoma and six 
healthy cows as controls were selected at random 
for this study. Blood collected by "venipuncture 
front the cows were allowed to clot at 37° C for 
one hour, sera were separated and stored at -70° C 
till the assay was carried out. 

Detection of circulating immune complexes 
(CIC) 

Polyethylene glycol (PEG) precipitation 
method of Creighton et al. (1973.) wilt slight 
modification was used for this purpose. The 
serwn was diluted 1:3 with 0.1 M phosphate 
buffered salute (PBS pH 8.4). Diluted serum 
(0.44 nt1) was mixed with 4 'nil of 4.16% 
Polyedtylene glycol (Mol. wt. 6000) ut PBS. The 
final senutt dilution was 1:30, and the final PEG 
concentration was 3.75 per cent. The mixture 
was incubated at 4...0 overnight attd the 
absorbance was measured in a Spectrophotometer 
at 450 tun to assess its turbidity due to the 
precipitation of itntuwte complexes. Each sample 
was matched with a control tube cotttaitting the 
serum sample and PBS alone. The amount of 
ittuutute complex present in dte serwn sample 
was expressed as PEG index. P.E.G. utdex = 
(Abs. 450 with PEG-Abs 450 with PBS) x 1000. 
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Results 

Circulating inuutu)e complexes in cancer 
at)imals .utd normal controls 

Sera from ~ P.E.G. Index 

Norntals (6) ~ 200 ~ 20 

Cancer Animals (20) ~ 296 ± 28 

The levels of circulating immune complexes 
were assessed in sera from cattle hearing 
carcinoma of the ethmoid nulcosa atui nonual 
controls. The sera from cancer animals contained 
higher levels of circulating inuneute a)mplexes 
when compared to those in the control group. (t 
was observed that only slight increase in the CiC 
levels wits recorded in four animals in advanced 
stage of the disease compared to animals in the 
developing stage. 

Discussion 

The results of this study clearly point to an 
ntcreased Icvel of CIC in Rtnx»tr hearing animals. 
Teunour .tsscx:iated at)tigetts have lx~en reported to 
lx. cottsta»tly released into the circulation where 
they evoke att itt)muuc re;spoosc and finally 
combine with the antihcxlies pr<xluced. This could 
he a possible explanation for the increase iu CIC. 
A correlation lxaween the C[C levels and the 
stage of the disease has ix;en reported by Hoffkin 
et a(. (1977), Catpentier et nl. (1977) and Gupta 
el ~!. (1979). Eventhrntgh more of tumour 
iutU~'ells arc shed into the system as thr. severity 
of the disease increases only a p.trt of it hinds 
with the v)tihodics to form CIC. A fall in 
circulating antihcxly levels, in the course of rapid 
hunottr growth due. to absorption to tumour cell 
ntembrat)ae was also recorded (Klein 1971). An 
elevation in CIC w~ii also attributed to the 
changes in levels of coutpleutcnt fixing and non 
complement fixing of tuuxnlr specific <mtih<xlies 
(Hoffken et crl., 1978). Serial nx)nitoru)g of the 

C[C levels over a long period might he useful ut 
predicting the prognosis of the patient. A 
consistently high CIC level could possibly 

indicate a had prognosis (Thomas et crl., 1987). 
Polyethylene glycol precipitation medxxl was 
found to he a reprcxlucible and easy method for 
detecting the presence of circulating inunw)e 
complexes in early stages attd tht~5 can ]x; «sed as
a twnottr marker for early diagtu~is of the 
ueoplastic condition. 

Summary 

The levels of circulating imnuu)e complexes 
(CIC) were estimated in cattle lx;aring carcinoma 
of the ethnu)id mucosa. The sera of cat)cer 
at)in)als had high levels of circulating iuumme 
complexes when compared to that of non ttmtottr 
Ix;aring cattle. 
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HYPOLIPIDAEMIC EFFECT OF Alliunc sativunt IN IZAI3I31'1'~ 

K.P. MINI* and N.G. KUMAR 
Department of Pharmacology and Toxicology 
College of Veterinary attd Animal Sciences, Matwuthy 

There is a strong association between dietary 
intake of cholesterol fats, development of 
hype;rcholesterolaemia aid risk of coronary heart 
disease. Risk of developing coronary heart 
disease increases expcmentially with the serum 
cholesterol concentration. Due to the putative 
linkage of serum cholesterol level to incidence of 
atherosclerosis, dietary manipulation of serwn 
cholesterol has become a public health issue. 

The effect of otuou and garlic in 
experimental cholesterol induced atherosclerosis 
in rabbits was studied by Jain (1976). Garlic oil 
was found to he; very effective iu experimentally 
induced atherosclerosis in rabbits attd it also 
reduced serwn cholesterol and triglycerides 
(Bordia e► nl., 1977). 

Materials and Methods 

Eigltteen Newzealattd Wltite Aclult male 
rabbits with <ut average bcxiy weight of 1.5 kg 
was used for the sritdy. They were }tot4sed 
in cages and fed 200g standard rabbit's feed 
per day. 

The experiment was antducted in two stages. 
The first step was to render all the rabbits 
hypercholesterulaemic, by supplementing, tie 
standard ration with 100 mg cholesterol and 8 g 
Vutaspathi daily for each rabbit. The rabbits 
were fed on this diet coutuutottsly for 60 days 

and hypercholesterolaemia, was ascertained by the 
estimation carried out initially and every 
Corttughtly during ttis period. The paranteters 
estimated were plasma cholesterol attd plasma 
triglyceride. 

The hypercholesterolaemic rabbits were 
divided into three groups of six each. 

Group I Control group. No treatment. 

Group I1 Aqueous extract of Album smiwui~ bulb (10 ml/kg 
containing 2g in 10 ml orally) 

Group III Gemfihrozil (LOP1D) 120 mg/kg orally 

The outer scaly leaves of garlic were 
removed and dried for a short time. Two grata of 
t}us dried garlic pearl was triturated with 10 ml of 
water in a mortar and pestle for 15 mts and then 
filtered through a fine muslin cloth in order to 
yield its aqueous extract. 

The drugs were adtnuustered continuously for 
75 days. The diet supplemented with cholesterol 
a~td vuuspathi was continued throughout tte 
period of study. . 

Cholesterol was estimated according to tie 
method described by Zak (1957). Triglyceride 
level in plasma was estimated by Trigazyme TM 
- enzymatic kit (GPO-PAP metlxxi) as suggested 
by Werner et al. . (1981). 

* Part of M.V.Sc. tht~sis submitted to Kerala Agricultural University. 



~3ty fa~9a~a~~~a~ effec4 of fi. ca[ivuni 

itesults 

Tables 1 and 2 show the effect of athentgenic 
diet and ayaeot~.ti extract of Alliun~ Scrtivuni on 
plasma cholesterol and triglyceridc levels (mg/100 
nil) of control and treated groups of vtimals. Iu 
the hypercltolesterolaemic state, the annuals in the 
control group showed a mean plasma cholesterol 
value of 119.92 mg/ 100 nil and triglyceridc value 
of 123.86 mg/l00 compared to the initial values 
of 54.6 and 60.14 mg/100 nil reslx:ctively. The 
average maximum value of plasma cholesterol in 
control group was 233.29 mg/100 nil and that of 
triglyceridc was 322.72 mg/100 nil. The increase 
in the plasma level of the above parattteters wits 
signific~utt (P<0.01). 

It was found that acLninistr<ttion of aqueous 
extract of ~. su[ivun~ reduced plasma cholesterol 
by 79.08 per cent ~md plasma triglycerides by 
75.76 per cent within a pericxl of 75 days. Both 
the reduction wero highly significant (P<0.01). 

41 

Compare) to the control group, the; 
histopatltological findings of this group showed 
that garlic was very effective in cowueract.ing die 
fatty changes induced by high cholesrorol diet in 
rabbits. The fatty changes of liver was Duly of a 
mild degree and the fatty utfiltration of aorta was 
also very mild. 

Tables t attd 2 show the effect of aeltttini-
stration of Geutfibroril on plasma cholesterol and 
triglyceridc level in hypercholesterolaemic rabbits. 
Gutnfibror_il which served a<> the positive control 
brought about a percentage reduction of 78.43 
with respc;ct to cholesterol and 81.54 per cent in 
the case of triglyceridc;. Both were found to be 
highly signific~mt. The above observation was 
well supported by the histopxthologic<t) studies. 
Mild to ntcxlerate degree of fatty changes was 
noticed in the liver and aorta. Aorta did not 
reveal prominent changes like that of the control 
group due. to fatty infiltration. 

Table l Plasma cholesterol level (mg/100 nil) (Mean 

Peri<xl of study Control 

S E) 

Ay. Ex. A.S. Gemfibrozil 

Pretreatment initial value 54.60 t 0.45 59.70 ~ 7.46 64. l6 ~ 3.73 

Treattuent Ix;riod 

0 c)i►y 119.92 ~ 11.96 182.81 .25.52 143.46-24.34 

l5 Jays 160.52+22.80 124.52+21.50 I12.82,~25.63 

_;~1 d<ty~ 180.57 + 17.30 91.07 13.30 89.04 ~ 18.29 

45 clays 199.10 r 16.60 65.98 X7.92 55.93 +6.95 

6o days 221.86 ~ 20.14 51.55 x:8.70 41.77T 1.18 

75 days 233.29 + 19.44 38.24±7.13 30.93 ±0.98 

Ay. Ex. A.S. -Aqueous extract of Alliu►n salivunr 
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Tah1D 2 Plasuta triglyceridD ]Duel (tng/ 

PDricxl of study 

100 nil) (Mean ± SE) 

Control Ay. Ex. A.S. Getttfibrozil 

Pretreanuent initial value 60.14 ~ 1 l .73 128.09 + 14.61 130.26 +43.55 

Treatment pDriod 

0 dory 123.8 6 ~ 32.96 273.47 :~ 48.9 6 290.24 :F 54.52 

15 cL~tys 215.58 ~ 14.30 188.61 +27.06 222.76 + 55.52 

30 days 242. 17+9.20 137.24 + 18.09 164.73 _~ 37.80 

45 datys 270.5 3 :± 13.55 116.00+ 13.49 121.33.+_ 13.73 

60 days 298.26 F 14.3 85.37 +8.06 81.22+8.73 

75 days 322.72 ~ 16.04 66.27 + 8.55 53.57 ± 2.97 

Ay. Ex. A.S. - Aqueous extract of Aliiunr su~ivum 

Discussion 

From the, results obtained, it is ohviotts that 
the ayueotts extract of A. snlivunr reduced the 
plasma cholesterol amd triglyccridcs similar to that 
of thD known ltylxx:holetitentlaemic drug used in 
the study namely Gemfihroril, whereas the 
control group which received no treatment 
remained hypercholesterolaentic and hyper-
triglyceridaemic throughout thD pericxl of study. 

Ayucotts extract of A. sarivunr at a dose rate 
of 2 g/kg given orally decreasc;c] ihD level of 
platsnta cholesterol from 182.8 rog/ 100 nil to 
38.24 mg/100 ❑tl within a pt:riod of 75 clays 
treahnent. Thr triglyceride value decreased front 
273.47 mg/100 ml to 66.27 mg/l00 ml. The 
percentage reduction prcxluced by this agent was 
79.OR pDr cent with cholesterol and 75.76 per cent 
with triglycerides. 

Though there was a significant diffDrencD 
hc;twecn thD ~:c» ttrol group anti the group treated 
with aIyUDOILS extract Uf /1. S(ilrL'lllif, no significant 
difference was observed in }x;twecn thD group 
trrated with ~. ,ra/ivum and the IxtsitivD control, 

naunely Guufihroiil. Similar lipid lowcrntg 
activity of garlic itt rabbits ltas been reported by 
many workers previously (Jain, 1976; Bordia and 
Bansal, 1973 and Mir}tatdi el crl., 1991). 

Jain (1976) SUggeS[Cd tlta[ tht: ineC11a1llSm of 
action of garlic respcntsihlD for its lipid lowering 
effect may M; due to the increased Dxcretion of 
cholesterol autd prcxlucts in faeces which is well 
supported by a progressive increase in the 
excretion of total bile acids. Bordia autd Bautsal 
(1973) concluded that the hypctlipidaemic activity 
of garlic residDs in the essential oil which 
chemically is a combination of sulphur containing 
corn pour cls. 

Certain shtdiey, conducted in rats also 
revealed that the sulphur containing compotnds 
present in thD volatile oil were respctttsihl e for the 
hypctlipidaentic effect of garlic (Itokatwa Cl n/., 

1973; Farva el al. , 1986). 

Bordia (19R 1) also suggested that 
atdlltllllstratlon of garlic oil not only caused a 
significant reduction in scrum cholesterol and 
triglyceride ]Duels, but also was accompanied by 
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Hypolipidaemic effect of A. su[ivuin 

<m increase in HDL in normal as well as in 
patients with coronary heart disease. Farva el crl. 

(1986) ~utd Adoga (1987) explained the reduction 
i❑ senuu and liver lipids to he due to the 
unsaturated disulphide bonds of the garlic oil. It 
can lx, suggested that the hypolipidaemic activity 
of A. s~rlivurn is probably dur. kt the unsaturated 
allylpropyl disulphide content of the g<ulic oil. 
Front the histopathological studies also, it has 
lx;en shown that garlic was effective in 
counteracting the fatty changes prcxluced in the 
liver <utd aorta to a large extent. 

Summary 

The hylxtl ipidaemic effect of Alliu.m snlive~nr 

was studied in rabbits and was compared with 
Gemfihrori l (120 mg/kg) orally which served as 
positive control drug. Ayueotrs extract of ~. 
s~rrivunr is effective as a hypolipidaemic agent ~utd 
this finding is further asserted by the 
simultaneous histopathological studies carried out. 
The indigenous agent was capable of correcting 
the fatty changes prcxluced by the fat containing 
diet to a considerable extent. The cf~ficacy in 
lowering plasma cholesterol and triglyceride was 
comparable to that of Gemfihrozil, as shown by 
the statistical analysis of the results ohrtiued. 
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COMPARISON OF KF,'1'AMINE ANU KI?'1'AMING,XYI,ALINE COMI3INA'I'lON 
ANAESTHESIA IN THE WII,U CANINES UNDhR CAP1'IVl'1'Y 

R. Thinrthalinathan, D. Swtuninathtut v)d N. Fanneer Sclvan), 
Arignar Anna Z(x)logical Park, Madras-4R. 

Kettuuinc hydr(x:hloride (Kettunil, Troy 
laboratories, Australia), a phencyclidine Derivative 
dissociative anaesthetic is rued as a short acting 
injectable general <u)aesihetic. Dissociative 
tu)aesthcsia is characterised by tu)algesia, diss(x:ia-
tion from conscious awareness, intact laryngeal 
ttnd pharyttgcal roflexes, normal or increased 
nutscle tune, ct(rdiac stimulation and respiratory 
depression. A luttJOi disadvantage of these 
agents is their t(:ndency to cause excitement, 
nulticlr. rigidity, CO1tVUls10lLS and «npredictahle 
recoveries. The incidence and severity of these 
are species related (Wright, 1982). The incidence 
of excite-meat foul convulsions after the use of 
kcttunine in wild carnivores has Ix;en relxxted by 
Lun)h tmd Jonrs, (19T_3) tu)d Wallach vtd B(x;ver, 
(19R3). 

Xylazine hydr(x:hloridc (Xylazil, Troy 
Lab(xaturies, A(ltitralia) is a sedative, turtlgesic 
tmd muticl(: rolaxtutt cffectivr. in a wide stage of 
species. Though it is especially utieful in 
domestic nuuintu)ts which arc setLsitive to very 
small doses (Knight, 1980), it has been used in 
combination with kctaminc in wild atntivores. 
The uu, of this co►nbination reduces the side 
effects of kctaminc while retaining its anaesthetic 
properties. The lust successful application of this 
mixture was reported in cats (Amend, 1973). 
Since then, various authors have reconunended 
the use of kctan)ine with xylazine i❑ wild 
carnivores for the txst results. Kutwal tu)d 
Sh~rnta (1991) reported the use of cunthination of 
kctaminc tu)d xylaiino for the imntobilizatjon of 
golden Jackals for radio collaring. 

The purpose of the present study was to 
compare the use of ketvnine at)d contbituttion of 
kettunine at)d xylarine in the trattquilisation of 
wild canines under capacity. 

Materials and Methods 

Six captive wild canines-2 wild dogs (Coon 
alpinus), 2 wolves (Canis lupus) and 2 Jackals 
(Cm~is nureus) brought to Veterinary Hospital of 
Arignar Antttt Z(x>logical Park, for various 
medical procedures like fracture repair, wound 
dressing, etc., wero the materials for the study. 
By (►sing fete-inject equipment (Telc inject 
GmhH, D-6700 Ludwigshafen, West Gcrnttmy) 
iltc tutintals were anaesthetised with ketvun)e turd 
COII1blltat10I1 Of kctaminc and xylaziue. A 
miuinumt peri(xl of IS days was allowed to 
elapse Ix;twcett the trials on one tutimal turd in 
most cases the intervals between trials were 
considerably longer. All these animals were clini-
cally healthy. The d(nages of these ttgcnis used ut 
the tu)iutals were given in Table L The annuals 
wero monitored until their complete recovery. 
Atuhient temperatures were recorded daring each 
trial. Clinical signs of sedation turd ttnalgcsia were 
assessed by noting euvirotunental awaveness, 
facial expression, Ixnture and the nspcn>ses to 
painful stimuli such as venep(mcturc, needle 
prick. The tutintals were also observed fur 
salivation, convulsions, muscle relaxation (or) 
rigidity <md sighs of central nervous system 
irritability. 

The time of onset of sedation, duration of 
anaesthesia turd recovery times wcrc recorded. 
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Results and Uiscussiou 

The he;haviour of all the animals after 
injection of the drugs) wero similar. Early sighs 
included a loss of facial expression, drooping of 
lower lip turd eyes remained open. The utituals 
gradtutlly had straggering gait altd lx:catne 
rocumlx;nt with the head on the ground. All the 
animals ntaint<tined lateral recumbency. Both 
pedal vtd corneal reflexes were absent during 
tutaesthesia. 

Convuisiotu, uutscle rigidity turd salivation 
were observed ut animals treated with ketamine 
alone. But the animals treated with ketantine-
xylazute combination didn't show tuty such effects 
turd showed better sedation, gotxl muscle 
relaxation and faster recovery. The time of onset 

~~

of sedation, duration of anaesdtesia turd recovery 
tints of these animals along with side effects are 
given in Table 1. Based ott subjective evaluation, 
sedation attd analgesia were considered 
satisfactory in all the attintals. 

In the present study, all t}te anitttals showed 
ahtlontittal respiration daring anaesthesia which 
gradually changed to thoracic respiration as 
recovery progressed. Respiratory rate is often 
decrea_tied by xylarine and Wray lx; either 
increased or decreased by kettunitte depending on 
the species (Rings and Muir, 1982; Waterntan, 
1983). Although there was no evidence of 
clinically significant respiratory effects, some 
degree of respiratory depression probably did 
occur by these agents. 

Table l The details of tranyuilir_atiou of captive wild canines 

Animal Dtug Dosage Induction Duration of Timc of Side effccKs 
(Mt:/kg, i/m) time Anesthesia reutroay 

(minutes) (minutes) (minutos) 

Wild dog Ketaminc Hcl 18 2 2U I10 Hypettherntis, Convulsions utd . 
muscular rigidity 

Wild dog Kctamine Hcl 12 10 IS 70 Salivation 

Wild dot Ketaminc Hcl Xc 12 Kcl + 6 Xcl ~$ 60 
Xylarinc Hcl 

Wild dog " 10 Kcl + 2 Xcl 5 20 60 

Wolf Kchuninc Hcl IS 5 IS 90 Convulsions mtd Salivation 

Wolf 10 8 10 80 Salivation 

Wolf Kctamine Hcl 8c 4 Kcl + 1.25 Xcl 5 20 60 
Xylazine Hcl 

Wolf 6 Kcl + 3 Xcl 4 30 SS 

Jackal Ket<uninc Hcl R.25 5 2S 60 Hyperthermia and Salivation 

Jackal Ketaminc Hcl 10 3 35 80 Convulsive seizures &Muscular 
rigidity 

Jackal Kctamine Hcl & 6 Kcl + 2 Xcl $. 25 55 

Xylazine Hcl 

Jackal R Kcl + 2 Xcl 4 35 60 

Kcl -Ketaminc Hcl, Xcl -Xylazine Hcl 
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Muscle rigidity and central nervous system 
irritability are prominent side effects of ket<unine 
<uiacsthesia. In the present study d~c side effects 
in animals sedated with ketatnine were salivation, 
CO11VU1SIo11S, seizures and daring recovery, inco-
orditution, hypertotvcity and excitement. These 
side effects were eliminated by the addition of 
xylazine to the anaesthetic mixhtre. These 
findutgs are in agreement with the observatiotls of 
Elahi et c11. (1981) in cattle. 

Anaesthetic drugs arc known to disrupt the 
temperature regulating mec}t<u~ism in mammals 
and conscyuently may cause life tlueatening 
complicatiot>,ti particularly when ambient teutlx;-
rature arc very high or very low. Though 
xylazine has been shown to depress thennoregula-
tion in cats (Ponder and Clarke, 1980), no such 
complication was observed in the present study. 

Summary 

The effects of either ketatnine or 

Animal Keepc;rs for their assistance in doing this 
work. 
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combination of ketaminc and xylazine 
intranu~scularly utt sedation, analgesia :u~d muscle 
relaxatiotL~ were studied iu the captive wild 
canines. T he mixture of ketaminc and xylazine 
was superior to ketaminc alone as the combi-
nation prcxhtced u~ Wild canine, smooth, better 
~malgesia, muscle relaxation and shorter rearvery. 
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EFhECT OF XYLAl,INE ON TILETAMINF, lOLA'LEPAM ANAESTHESIA IN DOGS* 

Mini Bharathan; A.M. Chandrasekharan Nair; Jacob V. Cheeran; 
K.N. Mttraleedluran Nair and M.K. Rajagopalan 
Department of Pharmacology and Toxicology 
College of Veterinary and Animal Sciences, 
Mamutthy, Tltrissttr-680 651. 

Tiletamine-Zolazcpam, an anaesthetic 
combination, has been advocated for anaesthesia 
in runt species of domestic animals. Though the 
combination watt reported to tx` satisfactory in 
low dose levels in a number of diagnostic and 
surgical procedures in dogs tnttscle relaxation and 
analgesia was reported to lx; inadequate. 
Tiletamine Zolazcpam combination along with 
Xylaziue has been used satisfactorily in pigs 
(Thttruon et nl., 198R), horse (Hubbel et nl., 

1989) and calves (Thttnnon et ccl., 1989). The 
present shtdy was conducted to evaluate the effect 
of xylazine when used with tiletatnine •r_olazepatu 
for .uiaesthesia in dogs. 

Materials and Methods 

The sritdy was conducted in 18, apparently 
healthy adult mongrel dogs of either sex, 
randomly assigned to 3 treahueut groups of six 
anivals each. In the animals of Group I, atropine 
sulplt<1te w<ts adtniuistered at t}ne rate of 0.05 
mg/kg body weight s/c and 15 arts. later Zoletil** 
was administered at the dose of 5 mg/kg i/v. In 
animals of Group iI attd III, atropine sulphate at 
the dose of 0.05 ntg/kg body weight was 
administered s/c and xyla-rine at the rate of 0.5 
mg and l.0 ttng/kg respectively i/m. Fifteetn tats. 
later Zoletil was administered i/v at dne dose of 
2.5 mg and L25 mg/kg respectively. 

Two nociceptive stimuli as described below 
were rued to test the depth of analgesia viz., (i) 
Sknt clamping: A fold of skin and subcutis 
posterior to the mid point of lat rib was clamped 
using an allis forceps and dne response was 
studied, (ii) Tail clamping: A segment of tail 
including vertebra was clamped using an allis 
forceps. 

The stimuli was applied at 3 mmn. intervals. 
When the animal became recutnbant ear-twitch 
rcFlex and pedal reflex were also tested at 3 min. 
intervals. Time of otnset of recumbency, 
disappearance of response to skin clatup and tail 
clatttp, pedal reflex, ear-twitch reflex and time for 
regaining of stenal recumbency were recorded. 
The time of reappearance of reflexes, standing 
and walking were also recorded. 

The pulse rate, respiration rate atnd rectal 
tennperature were recorded before adtnirtistration 
and at 5, 10, 20, 30, 45, 60, 90 and 120 mit. after 
adtnitistration of Zoletil. Blood samples were 
collected before, at the middle (8 min. after dne 
disappearance of skin clamp reflex) and after 
recovery from ataesthesia for }aematological 
examination. The data were analysed statistically 
ruing one way analysis of variance. 

* Part of the M.V.Sc. thesis submitted by the first author to tlne Kerala Agricultural Utuversity. 
** Zoletil (Tiletatuine-Zolazepann) Virbac P}uarmaceuticals, France 
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Results and ll iscussion 

The data are presented in Table. The time of 
rec(unbancy in Group [ & 11 were 13.3 3.8, 
15.8 ±• 3.R sec. r(spectively after the 
administration of Zoletil. The animals in the 
third group becanne reculutx;nt before the 
administration of Zoletil probably lx;catlse of 

premedication with higher dose of xylazine. 
Disaprx;arance of skin clamp reflex was noticed 
by 8.8 0.8, R.7 0.8 and 7.5 ~ 0.8 min. 
reslx,etively in the three groups but the difference 
watt not signnificant suggesting that xylazine at tlne 
given dos(; level did not significantly alter the 
onset of anaesthesia. 

Table 1 Effects of Tiletunine-Zolazepun alone u)d with xylazine in dogs 

n=6 

Group Time of Disapl>rarat>ce Disappearm>cr. Dtuation of Duration of 'I'inte of regain Time for 'Time Ibr 
recumbency of'1'ail Clamp of Skin Clamp absence of absencr of of sternal st:utding walking 

(sec. ) rencx (mut.) rcllcx (mint response to Skut 
Clarup (mut.) 

response Io'I'ail 
Clamp (min.) 

rectuuhancy 

bninJ 
(ruin.) (min.) 

I 13.313.8 4.510.5 R.8 s 0.8 20.Ss 1 .5 19.0± 1.5 42.812.0 73.313.9 78.214.4 

II 15.8+3.R 5.2x0.6 R.710.8 14.312.0 14.711.0 33.2x2.0 48.013.9 50.814.4 

III O.Ot0.0 4.010.6 7.5±0.8 15.212.0 14.7x1.0 43.312.0 47.513.9 48.3t4.4 

1 
II 

[[I 

Tiletamine-Zolazepam (Zoletil) 5 mg/kg 
Tiletamine-Zolazepam (Zoletil) 2.5 mg/kg + Xylazine 0.5 mg/kg 
Tiletamine-Zolazepam (Zoletil) 1.25 mg/kg + Xylazinc l mg/kg 

The duration of absence of response to skin 
clamp was 20.5 1.46, 14.3 1.38 and 15.2 
L95 nllll. 111 the thiee grOUpS re:;pectively. The 
duration of absence of response to tail clamp was 
19.0 ± 1.47, 14.7 ~ 1.06 and 14.7 ~ 1.10 min. 
res}x;ctively. The difference was significant 
(p < 0.05) in both the p~tralneters lx;tween control 
and treated groups. 

The duration of absence of respolne to tail 
clamp and skin clamp was less in alnin)als treated 
with low done of Zoletil along with xylazine than 
the animals treated with Zoletil alone. This 
suggests tlut the duration of amaesthesia was 
determined more by Zoletil than by xylazine, 

probably lx;cause of longer half life of .Zoletil 
(T'/z : 60 min.) th,ul of xylazine (T'/z : 2.8-5.4 
min.). 

The mean time required for regaining sternal 
recu►nbalncy, time for walking and standing also 
showed the salve trend suggesting that xylazine 
lux no significant effect on duration of Zoletil 
anaesthesia. 

The car-twitch reflex disappeared 
imnnediately after the a(hnuustratu)n of Zoletil 
alld reappeared after a clean time of _30.8 ± I.55, 
23.4 i 0.67 and 29.8 + 3.03 min. reslwctively in 
the 3 groups of animals. 



Xylazine anaesthesia in dogs 

All the ~mitttals in Group 1 ~md four animals 
in Group II showed active pedal reflex through 
out the peritxl of anaesthesia. Rant of the animals 
in Group II and all the aniutals in Group III 
regained the pctLtl reflex at an average time of 

21.5 attd 28.5 min. respectively. This is in 
agreement with the observation of Short (1987) 
who found that the protective reflex like coughing 
reflex, swallowing reflex, corneal and pedal reflex 
arc utaiutaiued in Tiletamine Zulazepant 
anaesthesia. The achttinistration of xylazine might 
have contributed to the disappearance of the pedal 
and ear-twitch reflex in Group II and III. 

Recovery in Group I was ch~uacterised by 
progressive increase in motor activity observed as 
rhythmic head and neck rtx;king which continued 
wrtil the dogs attained stertral rectunhe;ncy. This 
was not noticed in Group II J' c. Ili. The increased 
muscular activity may bc, due to the variation in 

the plasma half life of zolazepam (T'h less thin 

1 hour) and tiletamine (T'/2 1.2 hoar) 
(Drniitltlson et crl., 1989). 

The rectal temperantre utd pulse rate showed 
no significant variation between groups. The total 
WBC count, ES R, PCV, Hh <utd DC values in 

different groups lx;fore. daring <md after attacsthe-

sia did not reveal any significant difference. 

Summary 

The experiment was conducted to evaluate 
the effects of xylazntc on Tilet<mtine-Zolar_epani 
anaesthesia in dogs. The shtdy was conducted in 
18 dogs divided into 3 grvups. The first group 
was treated with Zoletil 5 mg/kg/i/v and second 
and third groups were given xylar.ine 0.5 mg/kg 

vtd l ntg/kg i/m anti 15 uiin. later Zoletil 2.5 

utg/kg and 1.25 mgfkg rt~spectively i/v. The 

~~ 

results indicated that xylazine had no synergistic 
effect on Tiletamine-Zolazepam anaesthesia but 
the side effects were less attd muscle relaxation 

and analgesia was increased. 
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.00CURRENCE OF Orthocoeliwn spinicephalus ('1'ANDON, 1955) ANU Cotylopl:ororz cluarhmti 
(GUYTA ANU GUI''TA, 1972) IN COATS (Capra hircus)* 

T~trutt Shenker Nath** and C. George Varghese, 
Department of Parasitology, 
College of Veterinary & Atumal Sciences, 
Matwuthy, Thrissur-680 651, Kerala State. 

Amphistomes constitute an import~urt group 
of tretnatcxles in livestock especially in domestic 
ruminants, and several of them arc recorded in 
India. An investigation which included collection 
of tunphistomes from domestic nuuinants 
slaughtered in some slaughter houses in Kerala 
and their specific identification was conducted. 
Two of the species of parunphistomes recorded 
from the rumen of the goats are described iri this 
papc;r. 

Materials and Methods 

Amphistomes were collected from ruminawts 
slaughtered at Trichtu, Trivandrwu, Mamutthy 
slaughter houses, Deparmient of Veterinary Puhiic 
Health of the College and also those <u~imals 
brought for Ix~st-mortem at the Deparnneut of 
Pathology of the College. 

The specimens were collected, flattened, 
fixed and stained in acetic ahun carmin as per the 
standard technique. 

Results and Discussion 

Amplustomes recovered from rumen of goats 
(Capra hircus) were identified as 
Yarcrnrphistontunt epiclitunt, Y. cervi, 
Cotyloplu>rvrt cotyiophortun, C. indicunt, C. 

eluruhani, Fiseltoederius e(ongatus, F. cobbaldi, 
Ortlxrcoeiiunt scoliocoeiiunt, U. spinicephalus, 
Gastrothylax cruntenlfer and Calicophorvn 
calicophorunt. 

One of the amphistomes collected during the 
present study belonged to the genus Cotylophoron 
and closely agreed with the description by 
Gupta attd Gupta (1972) <u~d Dutt (1980) for 
Cotylophoron chauhani (Gupta and Gupta, 1972). 

The second one belonged to the genus 
Ceyionocoty(e now referred as Orthocoeiiunt was 
identified as C). spinicephalu.r (Tendon 1955) on 
the basis of the key and the descriptiotLy furnished 
by Mukherjee and Cha~dtan (1965). 

Ort{tocoeiium spinieephalusna ('Candou, 1955) 

The hotly is conical in shape with a convex 
dorsal and concave ventral surface. The turterior 
extremity tapers while the posterior extremity is 
more or less rowided. The body is pink in colour 
while fresh and the anterior region is covered 
with several chituious papillae. Five or six rows 
of small cuticular spines are found jt><st beneath 
the mouth opening. The distance between the 
adjacent rows of spines is 0.283 mnt (average). 

* Part of dte thesis submitted by the senior author to the Kerala Agriculture[ University for the award 
of M.V.Sc. degree 

** Veterinary Surgeon, Veterinary Hospital, Katlecherra, Assam. 
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The body measures 7.683 truant length and 
3.057 mtu itt hreadth. The oral sucker measures 
0.94 tnm x 0.862 nun in size. The cx;sophagtLs is 
tube like, elongated measuring 2.195 ttmn itt 
length. It bifurcates into two thick conspicuot~.5 
intestitul caeca which terminate near dte tutterior 
margin of die acetabultun. The ituestinal caeca 
are without tuty coiling or twisting turd was 
uniform in shape; and sire. 

The two testes which are tandem, with few 
lobes, lie in die middle of dte body. They are 
comparatively larger in size wilt regard to dte 
body sire of the fluke. The common genital 
opettntg situated tutterior to the intestinal 
bifurcation is surmtutded by a nu~scular ring. 

Fig. 1 Orthoc:cx;liwn spinicephalus 

The vitellaria arc well developed cot>sistntg 
of elongated follicular masses in 12-14 groups in 
each side. The transverse diameter of dte 
acetabul ant is 1.097 nun. 

The eggs are oval nt slt<1pe turd measures 
0.125 nett x 0.670 nuu. 

Cotylophoron chauhani (Gupta and Gupta, 
1972) 

Fig.2 Cotylophoron chauhatti 
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The hexly is conical in shape turd slightly 
carved ventrad. It measures 5.73 nun in length 
turd 2.82 nuu in hreadth. The dorsoventral 
diameter is 1.26 num. 

The acetahulwm measures 1.56 mm~ ut 
diameter. Its relation to the length of the bcxly is 
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1:3.67. Thr ex:sophagus is a small tube; 
measuring 0.39 nun in length. Its relation to the 
body length is 1:14.70. The intestinal caeca arc 
wavy forming some coils and termuiate at the 
acetahular ume. 

The testes arc very small in size with regard 
tc~ the hcxly size of the fluke, lobed and diagonal 
in position. 

The vitellaria are well devclolx'd, extending 
along the lateral sides of the b(xly from the level 
of the middle of the pharynx to the p(nterior 
extremity of the acetahul(m~. 

The uterus is simple, htbe like, originates 
from the (x~type, rwLti awteriorly in the nwdial 
field to open into the genital pore. The genital 
pore is situated at a distau~ce of 1.R9 nun from 'the 
anterior end and is s(~rrounded by a well 
developed genital sucker. The diameter of the 
genital sucker is 0.32 nuu and the relation 
tx;tween the Icngth of the plurynx and the 
diauueter of the genital sucker is I:0.5. 

Cotylopharon chcruh~ni and Ortluxx~eliunt 
spinicephcrlus were not recorded from goats in 
India beforo and hence this report is a new host 
record for those two species on goats in this 
crnmtry. 

Summary 

Of many uuphisunnes collected from rumen 
of goats, two were identified as Cotyivphvron 
chauharti Gupta au~d Gupta 1972 a.nd 
OrNwcneliunt spiniceplruittr Tandon 1955. These 
two species have nut lx;en reported from goats in 
Ltdia lx;fore. 
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Abbreviations used in fil;ures 

g•P• 
g.s 
i.c. 
(x's. 
O.S. 

o.v. 
Ph. 
s.g. 
tl 
t2 
ut. 
vase. 
vc;s. s. 
vit. 
vs. 

Genital pore 
Genital sucker 
Intestinal caeca 
Ocsoplu gets 
Oral sucker 
Ovary 
Pharynx 
Shell ghnd 
Anterior testis 
Posterior testis 
Uterus 
Va45 efferens 
Vesicula seuainis 
Vitellau-ia 
Ventral sucker 
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COMPAKAI'IVE MIGKATOKY YATTF,KN OFAscaris suune, Tozocara vitccloruna ANU Toxocara 
cams IN A KAI313IT MODEL 

S. Pratnanik and N.K. Sastual 
Department of Veterinary Parasitology 
Bidhatt Ch~utdra Krishi Viswavidyalaya, Moltattpur, Nadia-741 252 (W.B). 

The practice of haphazard and wtscietttific 
rearing of pig, cattle and dog, promiscuotLti 
defecating habit of animals in the public places 
and high resistibility of ova of ascazids to the 
hostile envirotmtent have potentiated the source of 
infection to other abnormal hosts including man. 
Many reports of such infection uid visceral larva 
migration in abuorntal hosts have been establislted 
(Song et ul., 1985; Ptdtari <utd Sastual, 1990, 
Nakamura et n/., 1991 and Pratnattik et nl., 1994). 
In the present study, infection of rabbits with 
three ascarids provided a key to elucidate die 
behaviour~of the larvae in abnormal host tissue 
and to evaluate the problem in connection with 
hwuan visceral larva migrans (VLM). 

Materials and Methcxls 

Thirty infection free female rabbits, 3-4 
months of age were maiutaitted in sterilised cages 
and given balanced ration and water ncl-lib. Eggs 
were collected directly by dissecting the female 
wornts, embryonated attd cowucd according to the 
procedure of Paltazi utd Sasntal (1990). Rabbits 
were divided into two groups, viz. Group I 
(infected) attd group II (control) having 21 and 9 
rabbits respectively. Each group was again 
divided into 3sub-groups having equal mmtlx;r of 
attunals. Rabbits of group-I were infected with 
Sx10' eggs of A. suum- (As), %: vilulorum (Tv) 
.utd l: cunis (Tc). Infection was made through a 
calibrated syringe fitted with a stomach tube. 
One rabbit of each subgroup of group I was 
sacrificed on 1, 3, 7, 14, 28, 42 attd 63 days post 
infection (DPI) and one each from group II on 1, 
28 <uid 63 DPI respectively. The organs/tissues 
(Mesentric gland, intestine, liver, lung, heart, 

spleen, kidney, eye, brain and muscles) were 
collected separately and examined for larvae. 
Recovery of larvae was accomplished by tissue 
digestion using artificial gastric juice (Sprent, 
1952). Brain tissue were examined directly by 
syuashing between two slides. Larval counting 
and percent inocultutt was calculated according to 
the procedure of Sprent (1952). 

Kesults and Discussion 

The results of die comparative study have 
been presented in Table 1. No mortality was 
fotutd itt both groups during 63 days of 
olnervation. Recovery of T. vilulorum and T. 
cunis larvae from different tissues of rabbit 
iwtiated on 1 DPI was continued till 63 DPI and 
A. suune larvae from 1 DPI to 28 DPI. Organs 
fowtd to harbour I. cunis larvae were intestine, 
liver, hmg, meseutric gland, heart, spleen, kidney, 
muscle, brain and eye; !: vilulorum lazvae in 
organs except spleen, brain and eye attd A. suum 
larvae in organs except brain and eye. Recovered 
7: vilulorum and A. suum larvae till 7 DPI were 
mostly alive but later on mcnt of them were 
fotutd letltargic or dead. But T. cunis larvae 
remained active throughout the experiment. Peak 
larval recovery was noticed on 7 DP[ (3329; 
6.658%), 3 DPI (2182; 4.363°I°) and 14 DPI 
(8730; 17.460%)ut A. suum, T. vilulorum and T. 
cunis infection respectively. Organwise, highest 
larval recovery was made from liver tissue itt 'T. 
vilulorum and 7: cunis infection. [n A. suum 
infection, .highest recovery was made from lung 
tissue. No larva was recovered from control 
group. 
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Results of the present experiment revealed 
that percent recovery of larvae on each day for A. 
suum (0.484-6.658%), 7: vitulorunt (0.120-
4.364%) and T. cams (5.240-17.460%) infected 
group were very low in comparison to inoclwn 
(5x10'). Apparent failure of larvae to migrate in 
tissues might be due to their early expulsion with 
faeces or death in hosts intestine on acco~mt of 

hostile environment or might be due to non 
specific tissue defetue mechanism (Omar and 
Barriga, 1991). The identical view of migration 
of larvae in rabbit tissue coufinn the previoets 
reports made by Beaver (1956), Berger er al. 
(1961), Satnatita and At>sari (1990) and Omar and 
Barriga (1991). Non recovery of A. suum and T. 
vitulorum larvae from brain tissue might be due 
to their failure to cross the blood brain barrier as 

reported by Hussain et al. (1980) and Prokopic 
and Figallova (1982). In the present experunent 
die presence of living T. cams larvae in the liver 
was observed for a long period similar to the 
findings of Galvin (1964). The present study 
indicate that I> the recovery rate of T. cams 
larvae was the highest from among the three 
ascarids, 2> long persistence of larvae suggest 
that rabbit can act as paratetuc host and 3> the 
accidental attack of huma» beings by these larvae 
as paratcnic host can not be ignored. 

Summary 

Comparative migration and distribution of A. 
suum, "f. vitulorum and %: cants larvae in the 
tissue of rabbits infected orally with 5x10°
infective eggs for 63 DPI pericxl were sritdied. 
Total larval yield at necropsy revealed 0.484-
6.658%, 0.12-4.364% and 5.24-17.46% recovery 
respectively from infected rabbits. Peak larval 
recovery was noticed on 7,3 .and 14 DPI 
respectively and liver was the prime orgah where 
maximwu larvae itiltabited. Among the three 
ascarids, only 7: crmir larvae crossed the blood 
brain barrier and reached the brain in good 
nun:bars. 
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SERUM PROTEIN PROFILE, IN 1'ELLICHERRY GOATS* 

V. Ranutath and R. Govinda Rao 
Dept. of Physiology and Biochemistry 
Madras Veterinary College, Vepery, Madras-7 

Goat rearing is forutd to be more profitable 
than rearing sheep in India (Raut and Nadkarni, 
1974). Now-a-days Tellicltony goats, a dual 
propose breed, are being reared tinder stallfed, 
deep litter system and it is gaining more 
popularity as it gives better returns to the farmer 
titan goats that arc being reared tinder semi-
intensive or nomadic grazing system. 
Haematological and biochemical parameters 
reflect the health and physiological statrts of an 
animal. Khan et cr/. (1978) shtdied plasma 
protein level itt Bartner goats of Rajasthan, Ghosh 
et n/. (1981) shtdied age related changes on serum 
protein in Black Bengal Kids and Battacharya and 
Dattagupta (1987) reported the influence of sex 
on total plasma protein level in Black Bengal 
goats. . Tltis work has been rmdertaken to study 
the utfluence of age, sex, breed, pregnancy, 
lactation and different ttranagemental conditions 
on sonmr protein valor. ut Tellichetry goats. 

Materials and MethtKls 

The levels of albrm~in, globulin and total 
serum proteins were estimated in a total of 135 
semi-intensively reared and IS intensively roared 
Tellicherry goats carder ideal fann conditions and 
44 non-descript goats of both sexes brought to 
corporation slaughter house for slaughter. 

The following treatment wise study was 
carried out in Tellicherry goats:-

1. The influence of age on serum protein values 
shtdied in 94 goats, reared tinder semi-
intensive management, which were grouped 
as 0 to 2 m age (20 Ncn.), 2 to 6 m age (19 
Nos.), Cr12 m age (14 Nos.) and above 12 m 
age or adults - (41 Nos.) 

2. Influence of breed and sex within each age 
group was also analysed. 

3. All the above mentioned 41 adult goats, 
tinder semi-intensive management were 
compared with 15 Nos. of intensively reared 
goats to study the effect of management and 
with 44 Nos. of non-descript goats to study 
the effect of breed on serum protein values. 

4. The effect of different physiological status on 
senutt protein values was studied in 41 goats, 
roared wider semi-itrtettsive ntatugemettt, 
which were categorised as pregnant (10 Nos.) 
lactating (11 Nos.) and dry goats (20 Nos.). 

Feeding practices. adopted for goats reared 
wider semi-itttettsive husbandry was 50 to 200 g 
of concentrate feed (depending upon the age) and 
day time grazing. No weatung was done for kids. 
Ad liGitum greens and 300 to 500 g of concentrate 
feed were given to goats reared tinder intensive 
husbandry. 

* Part of M.V.Sc. thesis submitted to Tamil Nadu Votorntary and Animal Sciences University. 
** 1. Present address :Assistant Professor, Department of Physiology, College of Veterinary and 

Animal Sciences, Matmuthy, Tltrissttr. 



-Serum protein profile in goats 

Two ut1 of the bkxxl was collected froth 
jugular vein of each goat and the samples were 
allowed to clot. The sera was collected and were 
subjected to the estimation of total serum protein 
by nxxlilied biuret method (Conlell et n/., 1949) 
and albumin by dte ntethtxl of Doumas (1971). 
The globulin level was calculated from the 

►- differouce. 

For all interaction studies vlalysis were 
carried out by factorial CRD xnd interpretation 
based ou statistical analysis were drawn 
(Snedecor and Ctx:hran, ]967). 

Results and Discussion 

1. Age 

Total serwn proteins attd albtuuin content 
..~ nicreased with age as observed by Barborick et 

al. (1951) attd Ghosh et u!. (1981). As the 
animal Ix;calue adult the albumin level 
significantly declined (Table 1) indicating that 
albtultin is the most waited substrate for rapid 
tissue build up <utd growth. In adult altimals 
siguific<ultly higher globulin levels were observed 
compared to growing stock, which lnay Ix' due to 
the fact that as age advances animals are getting 

Table l Effect of age on serum protest values in 
Tellicherry goats 

Age group Total scrum Albumin ~ Globulin 
protein (g/dq (g/d4 (gldq 

0-2 m(20) 5.01' ± 0.10 2.65' r 0.04 2.36' x 0.09 

2-6 m(19) 5.33" :0.07 3.OR'' f 0.09 2.25' t O.OR 

6-12 m(14) S.7R'' r 0.12 3.43` r O.fO 2.35' s O.11 

> 12 m (41) 6.08` t 0.06 2.82' t ;  0.16 3.266 r 0.04 

Mearrs having different superscripts differ significantly 
(P<0.05). Values in parenthesis indicate the number of 
arli mals. 

57~ 

exposed to variotlti types of vaccln<itlotis altd 
subclinical infectiol>_5 which ultimately increased 
the globulin content of blood. 

2. Sex and breed 

There was no sigtlificattt difference in scrtun 
proteili/albtlntin/globulin values between males 
and females of the s<une breed at different ages 
(Table 2). 

The serum protein values of Tellicherry goats 
were significantly higher when compared to 
non-descript goats (Table 3). The lower senun 
protein values noticed in the non-descript goats 
may lx' due to the variation itt lnaltagemental 
practices attd plane of nutrition. Tellicherry goats 
wlvch were reared under ideal fanu conditions 
would have received good care and nutrition 
compared to non-descript goats reared under poor 
husbandry as reported by Fiocre et trl. (1986). 

Table 2 Serwn protein values in both sexes of 
Tellicherry goats at different. ages 

Age Sex Total scrum Albumin Globulin 
group proteins (g/dl) (g/dl) 

(g/dl) 

0-2 m M (10) 5.00'±0.12 2.63'+0.05 2.37'+0.13 
F (10) 5.05'tU.17 2.71'}0.06 2.34'}0.14 

2-6 m M (10) 5.34',0.10 3.IR''r0.14 2.16'i0.13 
F(9) 5.31'i0.12 2.9Tt0.lt 2.34'+0.09 

6-12 m M (7) 5.82'.0.22 3.28'±0.14 2.54'}0.16 
F (7) 5.74'f0.13 3.58''+0.13 2.46'}0.14 

> 12 m M (1R) 6.25'±0.09 2.RR'f0.10 3.37'±0.08 
F (23) 6.02'}0.07 2.R0'i0.08 3.32'}0.07 

Means having different superscripts differ significa~itly 
(P<0.05). Values in parenthesis indicate the number of 
animals. 
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Table 3 Effect of breed on senmt protein values 

Breed No. of Total Alhumin Globulin 
animals scntm (g/dq (g/dl) 

proteins 
(g/dl) 

Telli- 
cheny 

41 6.08' «0.06 2.R2' x0.16 3.26':0.04 

Non- 44 
desert pt 

Me<Uts having 

5.5!''.0.07 2.51`'±0.03 

different sulx;rscripis differ 

3.00`'x0.05 

significantly 
(P<0.01) 

3. Managcmental conditions 

Tcllicherry goats reared under intensive 
system exhibited slightly higher values for 
albumin and slightly lower values for total scnuit 
protein~, though not statistically significant when 
compared to semi-intensively reared goats. It is 
evident from this study that albumin level and 
laxly weight gain arc directly related as 
intensively reared goats showed better body 
weight gain than others. At the stone time 
intensive managemcut significantly lowered the 
globulin level in goats (Table 4), compared to 
semi-intensively reared go<us as reported by 
Machads and Ferreira (198 I) utd Ficx;ro et al. 
(1986). 

Table 4 Effect of management un serum protciu 
values 

TyI>L of ----
management 

Total serum Alhumin Glohulin 
proteins (g/dq (g/dl) 
(g/dl) 

Intensive (IS) 5.94'±0.05 3.02'±0.03 2.92'±0.06 

Semi-intensive 6.08'+.0.06 2.R2'+0.16 3.26`'±0.04 
(al) 

Meats . having different superscripts differ significantly 
(P<0.05). Values in parenthesis indicate the number of 
animals. 

Journal of Veterinary and Mimal Sciences! 

5. Physiological status 

Total serum proteins and albtmtin levels 
which were low during pregnancy, increased to a 
significantly higher level by lactation (Table 5) as 
reported by Vihan, ~md Rai (1983) and Gcx;rgiev 
er ul. (1973). This low levels during pregnancy 
may }x; due to Sul increased tttru over of protein 
from the data to the growing fcx;tt~ti. No 
significant difference was observed in serum 
protein values between lactating and dry goats as 
observed by Elnoughty el ctl. (1984). 

Table 5 Effect of different physiological status 
ou serum protein values 

Tylx: of Total Albumin Glohulin 
management sentm 

proteins 
(g/dl) (g/dl) 

(g/dl) 

Pregnant (10) 5.62'±0.15 2.39'±0.06 3.23'±0.11 

Lactating (11) 6.IR`'±0.12 2.94°±0.06 3.24'±.0:09 

Dry (20) 6.12''±0.07 2.93`'x0.08 3.19'±0.07 

Means having different sul>crscripts differ significantly 
(P<0.01). Values in parenthesis indicate the number of 
vtimals. 

Swnmary 

A total of 150 Tcllicherry goats utd 44 nou-
dcscript goats were screened fo study the 
influence of age, sex, breed, type of matugement, 
pregnancy attd lactation on seruu protein values. 
Adult goats possessed significantly higher values 
for total serum protciu and globulin when 
compared to growing yowtg stock. Albttmut 
content increased with advancement of age in 
growing animals attd then declined to attain adult 
values. Thcrc was no influence for sex and type 
of mauagentent ou sertutt protein values. 
Tcllicherry breed exhibited significantly higher 
sawn protein values over non-descript goats. 

~-
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Serum protein profile in goats 
__ ..--    ~J 

Pregnant goats possctiud significantly lower 
values for total serum protei❑ utd albumin when 
compared to lactating and dry stix;k. 
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DURATION OF OESTROUS CYCLE AND OESTRUM IN ALPIN&MALAI3ARI UOA'1'S* 

E. Mathai and G. Nirntalan, 
College of Veterinary and Atumal Sciences, Mamiuthy. 

Tropical goats are reported to be nonseasonal 
in sexual activity and the length of oestrous cycle 
was reported to vary from 3 days to 62 days 
(Prasad and Bhattachazya, 1979 and Camp et al., 
1983) with an average of 17-22 days. The 
duration of cestrum was also reported to vazy 
from 7 hours to 10 days (Thankavelu and 
Mukherjee, 1982). The present study was 
conducted to determine the length of oestrus cycle 
and cestrutn in Alpne-Malabari cross bred goats. 

Materials and Methods 

27 Alpine-Malabazi cross bred female kids 
from the age of four months were observed daily 
for onset of symptoms of heat. A teaser buck 
was also made use of and the age and body 
weight at lust heat were recorded. 

The characteristics of oestrous cycle were 
studied in eight adult, nullipazous normal alpine-
malabari cross bred goats with regular oestrous 
cycles and aged from one to two yeazs. A total 
of 44 oestrous cycles were studied. The time of 
onset of heat was recorded by noting external 
signs and changes in external genitalia. Duration 
of heat was deternuned by using a teaser buck at 
4 hr. intervals. The length of oestrous cycle 
(interval between the onset of two consecutive 
oestrum} was classified as short (less than 16 
days), medium (16-24 days) and long (above 25 
days). 

Results and discussion 

The onset of puberty in alpine-malabazi cross 
bred goats was found to occur at 232±6.27 days 
of age. The age at puberty was reported to be 
347 days in Alpine, 370 days in Alpine-Beetal 

and 436.5 days in Malabazi goats (Mukw~dan, 
1980). The data observed during the present study 
showed that the Alpine-Malabazi cross bred goats 
attained puberty earlier than the Alpine, Malabari 
and Alpine-Beetal goats. 

The body weight at puberty in Alpine-
Malabari goats in the present study was found to 
be 13.19 ±0.35 kg. Similar data were reported in 
Angora goats but different observations were 
recorded in Jamunapazi (Khan et al., 1981) native 
Sudan (Wilson, 1976) and Bazbazi goats (Prasad 
and Bhattacharya, 1979). 

The average length of oestrous cycle in the 
present study was 508.17 hours (21.17 days) in 
Alpine-Malabari cross bred goats. Out of 44 
cycles studied, significant variation was not 
observed in the length of oestrous cycle between 
animals probably due to the identical conditions 
of climate, and managemental practices provided 
for the Alpine-Malabazi kids. 

The percentage incidence of short, medium 
and long duration oestrous cycles i~ Alpine-
Malabari cross bred goats in the present study 
was 6.82, 82.09 and 9.09 respectively. The 
medium duration cycles in~ such a high percentage 
indicate that there was comparatively less 
variation as reported in Barabari (Prasad, 1979), 
Angora (Patil and Deshpande, 1982), Katjang 
(Thankavelu and Mukherjee, 1982) and 
unspecified breeds of goats in Brazil (Simplicio et 
al. , 1982). 

The average duration of oestrum i~ Alpine-
Malabari cross bred goats in the present study 
was 49.43±6.17 hours but there was significant 
vaziation (P < 0.05) i~ pthe duration of oeslrum 

~-
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between animals. Carlos and Biu~ry (1982) have 
reported that duration of oestnun was more in 
young goats but in the present study, such a 
relation was not apparent. 

Summary 

In Alpine-Malabari cross bred goats, onset of 
puberty was observed at 232.4±6.27 days of age 
and the average body weight was 13.19±0.35 kg. 
Medimm duration oestrous cycles were observed 
ui 84.09 percent aiumals and the average duration 
of oestnum was 49.43±6.17 hours. 
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Short communication 

EFFECT OF MOP-DRYING ON I3OUY TEMPERATURE OF PORCINE NEONATES 

The first few days of pig's life are very 
critical. The heat regulating mechanism in its 
body does not operate well dining this phase. 
Moreover, morphological characteristics of 
porcine neonates arc ill-suited to extremes of 
ambient temperatures. Porcine neonates are 
particularly scLsceptibie to low ambient 
temperature. About 3~ of all pigs bom are lost 
because they tx;come clulled (Deyoe and Krider, 
1952). In the present investigation, the rectal and 
skis temperat<res of neonate pigs and the effect 
of artificial drying of the neonates with the help 
of dry cloth immediately after birth on them were 
studied. 

The study was conducted on 44 Large White 
Yorkshire neonates maintained at Regional Pig 
Breeding cwn Bacon Factory, Haringhata Farni 
during March-June, 1991. The sows were housed 
individually. five days prior to expected date of 
farrowing in cloned but well ventilated farrowing 
pen with concrete floor and- asbestos rcx~f. No 
bedding was provided during uid after farrowing. 
Just after birth., the piglets were removed from the 
sow and kept in a wooden box with sufficient 
straw padding. ,At the completion of farrowing 
and expulsion of placenta, the sow was given bath 
and the pen was cleaned thoroughly. All the 
piglets were released at a time to initiate suckling. 
Throughout die experinent (day 9 post farrowing) 
the piglets were housed with the sow. No open 
area was provided with the farrowing pen u~d 
thus there was no scope for the piglets to get 
exposed to direct solar radiation. Necessary 
arruigement was there to baffle the incoming air 
through inlet ventilators so drat the piglets can 
avoid any forn~ of wind chilling. The average 
microclimate of the. farrowing pen at the time of 
experimentation was maximiun temperature 

35.13 ±0.23 ̀  C, minimum temperature 
23.95±0.28°C. and .temperat<ire hwuidity indices 
at 6.30 am and 1.30 pm 77.27±0.37 and 
84.52±0.30 respectively. Out of the 44 piglets, 
22 were moped dry inmediately after birth with 
a clean dry cloth acid rest 22 were allowed to dry 
naturally. The rectal aid skin temperan~res of the 
piglets were recorded sinultaneously at 30th min, 
14th, 26th, 38th and 50th hrs and 3rd, 4th, 5th, 
6th, 7th 8th and 9di clay post birth with the help 
of a digital cliivcal thermometer (Onuou, Japan). 
Statistical analysis was done as per Snedecor and 
Cochran (1968). 

The rectal and skn~ temperatures of 
artificially aid natuvally dried piglets at different 
time intervals after birth are given in Table 1. As 
it is evident from il~e results that the neonates had 
both low rectal and skis temperatures 30 min 
after birth wlvch showed an i~creasi~g trend with 
passage of time and attained a stable and nornial 
value at about 8th to 9th day of birth. Thus it 
could be inferred that the aninals attained. 
thennostability at 8th to 9th day of birth. 
However, analysis of variance revealed non-
sigiiificant difference between rectal and skin 
temperatures at any point of recording, except at 
261us after birth (P<0.05). The method of drying 
also failed to produce tury inpact on v<uiation in 
rectal acrd skin temperatures. Though the average 
an~bient temperahire was lower than the rectal 
temperature, .die ~uiirials failed to maintain a 
steady thermal gradient between rectal and skis 
temperature which is indicated by an almost same 
rectal and skin temperatures even upto 9th day of 
birth. However, it may also be due to 
comparatively higher unbient temperature 
(35.13±0.23°C) at the time of experimentation. 

_~. 
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Cody tempetraRure in porcine neonates 

Cltr[Is (1970) noted that while fluid 
evaporated from piglet's surface the latent heat 
caused a large energy expenditure for the piglets 
and mop-drying reduced energy expenditure. The 
beneficial effect of mop-drying would have been 
more evident in art environment where the 
effective atubient temperattUe was lx;low the 
lower critical tcmperatttre of 34"C for the neonate 
pig (Motmt, 1963). 

The lx;ncfit if any due to the treatment could 
Drily lx; assessed t1>rough investigations on growth 
raro, feed efficiency and mortality rate. However, 
the fact that the neonate Yorkshire pigs 
man~tained a skin temperature very near to core 
rectal temperature precludes the possibility of 
chilling, whether mop-dried or not. 

Summary 

Rectal and skin temperatures of 44 large 
White Yorkshire neonate was studied during 
March-June, 199 L Half of the piglets were 
mopc;d dry with the help of dry cloth inm~ediately 
after birth while rest were allowed to dry off 
naturally. Rectal and skits temperatures did not 
differ significantly. 
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Short Communication 

TRCA1'MEN'1' OF FOLLICULAR CYST USIN(, HC(: AND I'ROSTACLANDIN iN A COW 

A crossbred brown swiss cow aged six years 
was referred to the infertility clinic tinder the 
Department of Aninal Reproduction, froth a field 
Veterinary Hospital with a complaint that dte cow 
has cystic ovary which did not respond to 
treatment. The cow, in second lactation, had 
calved over two years back and had 13 
itseminatiot>_s at nearly normal cyclic iuervals 
with two spells of reported <unoestrum of 8 to 9 
nxnntl>_s duration in between. It had also received 
treanent once with Human Chorionic 
Gotnadotropin atnd Prostaglandin F,a atnd a host 
of emperical treatment for infertility, without 
success. The successful treatment of tlus case 
with connbitnation of HCG and PG F, is reported. 

Evenihough dnerc was pronounced relaxation 
of the pelvic ligaments Fund flaccidity of the 
vulva, the tail head was not fount raised. There 
was copious Flow of cloudy discharge and 
pronounced homosexual behaviour. Per rectal 
examination revealed a highly enlarged cervix 
wluch watt soft and dilated. The utartcti was 
etilarged and doughy in coasistency and the left 
uterine horn appeared two to three times larger 
thatn dne right. The left ovary was 4 ctnun 
diameter atnd nearly spherical in shape with a 
large soft <md tense cyst. The right ovary was 
oval in shape;, 3 cm long, flat but tense. The 
case was diagnosed a1 follicular cyst arnd 
treatment was adopted a<ti below. 

Corion' - 2000 IU x 2 was administered 
intrann~scularly followed by DinofertinZ - 25 ntg 
intranu~scularly on the 9th day of corion 
adtuitnistration. In order to combat uterine 
infection Oxytetracyclin3 30 ml was given 
intramuscularly for tluee cotuecutive days and 
Alincomycin^, 2g dissolved in 40 nil distilled 
water, intrauterine was administered otn the day of 
corion adtnivstratiou. Per rectal exarnninatiou was 
carried out every third day to evaluate dte 
effectiveness of treatment. The left ovary had 

registered cot>siderable reduction in size and the 
cyst wall lx;catue soft and thick indicating 
leutinisation of the cyst. There was cotnsiderable 
reduction in die sire of dne left horn. Seventy 
two hours after the administration of PGFZ there 
was flow of copious quarrtity of clear glassy 
stringy discharge artd the cow showed clear signs 
of heat. Per rectal examination revealed medium 
tone of the uterus. Bodn dne ovaries were nearly 
normal in size acrd soft in consistency. The cow 
was it>,seminated twice at 72 hours acid 96 hours 
after prostaglandin adtnitvstratiou wide chilled 
semen. Post A.I. iutrauterine nnfusion of 
homologous plasma 35 nil was also done 6 hours 
after the second i>semination. The cow did not 
retttnn to heat atnd pregnancy was confirmed after 
3 nrontl>_5 of AI. 

The respot>se of COD to exogenous 
achninistratiotn of HCG greatly depends on the 
integrity of tnennbratna grarnulosa and theca intenu 
cells. The fact that the cyst became thick walled 
atnd soft clearly itdicate that there was 
leutinisation of dne and soft clearly indicated drat 
there was leutinisation of the cyst. 
Adtnlnllstrat1011 of prostaglandin FZa otn die 9th 
day of HCG treatment helps leuteolysis and the 
next ovulatory cycle cx:cars 72 to 96 hours after 
PG F, administration when A.I. can be carried out 
with successful conception. 

Summary 

Successful treahuent of follicular cyst in a 
crossbred cow with HCG followed by 
prostaglandin FZa on ninth day is reported. 

K, Prabhakaran Nair; S.P, Sureshan Nair; 
Metilda .Toseph; R. Venugopal 
Deparument of Aninal Reproduction 
College of Veterinary and Animal Sciences, 
Matuntttlny-P.O., Tlnrissur - 680 651,.Kerala. 

1&2 -Win Medicare Ltd., New Delhi: 3&4 - Alved Pharma, Madras. 
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Short Communication 

CYSTIC ENDOMETRIAL HYPERPLASIA IN A I3I'1'CH - A CASE REPORT 

Cystic endometrial hyperplasia is a common 
pathological condition affecting bitches as a 
sequelae to endocrine unbalance. Endometriwn 
in affected tumnals show excessive proliferative 

-- atld secretory activity. Concurrent to this there 
can be accumulation of thin or viscid fluid in the 
uterus (Juhb et al., 1993). 

.~-

Carcass of a five year old potner<utiau bitch 
was presented to the Department of Pathology for 
post-mortem diagnosis (Reg. No. 1622/95). 
History revealed that the allllllal was lethargic, 
anorectic and loosing its bodily condition, -since 
two weeks. It had whelped about three years 
back and since then the bitch did not show any 
obviol~.s signs of heat. 

On necropsy, both the uterine connta were 
equally distended with moderate yuantity of 

viscid exudate. Uterine walls were abnormally 
thin with congested blood vessels on the serosal 
surface. Few large cysts of tluee to four 
millimetre diameter and numerous smaller cysts 
were noticed on the endometrilm~ (Fig. 1). Cysts 
were more prominent towards the apex of horn. 
The cervix was tightly closed. 

Microscopically the cyst wall was around one 
micron in tluclaless, and <u-ose from endometrial 
nutcosa. Eosinophilic hyaline like material was 
seen in the cystic lumen (Fig. 2). Endometrial 
glands showed varying degrees of atrophy with 
eosinophilic material in the lumen (Fig.3). 
Glandular epithelial cells revealed separation 
uld degeneration with vacuolative changes in 
the nucleus. Partial occlusion as well as sclerosis 
of dle arterioles ii the strahun vascularis were 
noted. 

Fig. I Uterine honl showing eudomctriai cysts of varying sizes. 
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Fig.2 SecKion cif endometrial cyst arising from the endometrial wall. Hyaline like 
materials inside the cystic lumen can fw seen. (H&E x 40) 

Fig.3 Endometrial gla~ids with hyaline like material inside a~ul showing various degrees 

of degeneration (H&E x 100) 



(Endometri~l hyperplasia in bitch 

Cystic eudometrial hyperplasia is generally I'.13iju, R.Venugopal and K.M. Ramachandran 
asscxi<ited with tortoi~s v~d dialated eudometrial College of Veterinary and Animal Sciences, 
glands which often shows cystic changes. The Mam~ud~y, P.O., Thrissur - 680 651. 
iiiucosal surface of tl~e uterus may possess several 
fluid filled cystic e~ilargements of varying sizes References 
(Jones u~d Hunt, 1983). 

Jonoti, T.C. and xemt, R.D. (1983). Veterinary 
Pat{u~logy. Ed. 5. Lea and Febiger, Pluladelplua. 
p. 1527. 

Summary 
Juhb, K.V.F., Ketuiedy, P.C. and Palmer, N. 

Pathological changes in the; uten~s of a bitch (1993). Putlrology of Domestic .Animals. 
with cystic endometrial hyperplasia is presented. Academic Press, New York. Vol.3, p. 375. 
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Short Communication . 

FOF,TAI, MUMMIFICATION IN A PIG 

Mwumification of the foe:hts is a condition in 
which intrauterine death of the fex;tus is followed 
by retiorption of the I]uids of <unnion, allantois 
and f<x;ttts. The dried u~d shrivelled Rx;tal 
membrauas becoute ciczsely applied to the 
desiccated foettu. The uten4~ contracts and 
moulds ii into a dry contorted mass. (Arthur et 
a/., 1989). 

Carcase of a Large white yorkshi re sow was 
presented for autopsy with a history that it had 
farrowed three norntal sized dead foeh~.ses on the 

Papyraceous nauttttnification, a frequent 
occtttrence in pigs (Gogoi et a/., 1990; Chinchkar 
and Hukeri, 1992) and goats (Markvtdeya ed al., 
1991), is a major cause for the prenatal foetal loss 

previous day. It had .completed its gestation 
pericxl after a natural service. 

On postmortem the, right uteruie horn 
consisted of five foentses in varying stages of 
mwnmificatiou with the smallest one occupying 
the apex of the horn in the descending order of 
their size (Fig. 1). The left uterine horn was 
empty. One of the foetusES was fully grown 
with a hydrocephalic head. Further details of the 
foetuses are presented in Table-1. 

in these species. Rotx;rts (1972) suggested drat in 
swine, fcx;tuses dying in utero from 40 to 90 days 
of gestation usually mummify and are expelled at 
parhtrition along with normal foehtses. 



Foetal mummi4rication in a pig 

Table 1 Foetal characteristics 

Fcxaus Bcxly Crown-rump Chest Sex 
No. weight (g) length (cm) girth (cm) 

l 411 34 20 Male 

2 274 23.5 IS Male 

3 106 19 IS Male 

4 78 12.5 8 InJistitut 

5 S3 9 6.5 Indistinct 

Summary 

A case of foetal nuunmification in a Large 
white yorkshirc saw is reported. 

.7acob Alexander; R. Venugopal and 
K.M. Ramachandran 
College of Veterinary acid Animal Sciences, 
M.umuthy, P.O. Thrissttr - 680 651. 
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Short Conununication 

CONGENITAL SKELETAL DEFECT IN A CROSS-I1R1?D KID 

A crossbred (Saanen cross) goat was 
presented with dystocia. It had a normal kidding 
n~ the first pregnancy. After successful term ut 
the second pregnancy it delivered a healthy kid 
normally, but straining continued for three hours 
with no progress in labour. 

Per' vaginal examination revealed the 
presence of a dead fa;tus in-utero wlvch was 
removed manually along with its utetnbranes. 

The fcx;tus was found to Ix; a female monster 
with lateral deviation of head (Scoliosis) and 
under -development of mandible 
(brachyggnathism). All the foar limbs were well 
extended and curved at the fetlock region wlvch 

was more prominent in forelimbs. All the joints 
were ankylosed and rigid (Fig. 1). 

The condition can ]x; described as 
arthogryposis in which one or more joints are 
fixed in distorted position. Complexity of the 
process by which the Skelton is formed provides 
atuple opporntnity fora congenital defect to 
develop (Jubb et crl., 1993). The fixation of joints 
and distortion of the limbs is the result of severe 
atrophy of large group of IIIUSCleS (Jones and 
Hunt, 1983). Muscle contracture, ankylosis, ariho- 
gryposis and wry neck conditions were reported 
at sheep, goat altd calves. These are usually 
expelled dead and are due to simple recessive 
genes (Roberts, 1971; Arthur et al., 1989). 
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Shoe•t cc►nuuunicati~,n 

SI';1'AI?IA I)IGI'@'A'1'A IN BULLOCK'S URINL 

The species of the GellttS Setcrria are 
couuttonly found in the peritoneal cavity of 
ungulates. However, dte abberant migration of 
the juvenile and adult wornts have been reported 
by matt'y workers ni various locations like anterior 
chamber of eye and upper eyelid (Rao, 1941); 
heart, pericardium and pleura (Patttaik, 1964); 
ovary, oviduct, corpt4s ltrtecun and scrotum 
(Varna et al., 1971 and Nair et al., 1993) and 
urit><~ry bladder (Ohbayashi, 1953 and Yoshikaur 
et al., 1976). The present paper reports die 
occcurence of Setaria digitata in the urine of a 
bullock. 

A crossbred bullock of about 6 years old was 
brought to the Veterinary Dispet>`sary, Paramathi 
with die history of passing loose motion since 2 
days- While examining the animal, it passed 
urine and two milky wlite coloured motile worms 
were noticed in the orate. The urine colotu- was 
normal and there was no history of any difficulty 
in urntation. The wornis were preserved in 5°I 
fonnalin and sent to die Deparnnent of 
Parasitology, College of Veterinary and Anunal 
Sciences, Matuurthy for ideutificatiou. The 
worms were identified as adult males of Setaria 
digitata. 

In the present case, due to migratory habit of 
Setaria species, the worms would have reached 
the pelvic urethra and suhseyuently expelled in 
the «tine. 

Sununary 

The presence of Setaria diRitala itt the urine 
of a bullock is reported. 

C.C. 'd'hie•utnue-thy, K. Senthilvcl and 
K. Nladhavan 1'illai 
Department of Parasitology, 
College of Veterinary and Atimal Sciences, 
M~nnuthy-P.O., Thrissur - 680 651. 
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Short (:On1nDUnlCatlltn 

COCCIUIOSIS OF UOMF,S'1'IC I'IGF.nNS (COLUMBA LIVIA DOMEST/CA) 

~-

Pigeon breeding is an economically important 
branch of attintal httsbattdry iu several countries, 
but- the Imowledge of parasitic ittfectiotts in 
p}goons including coccidicnis is limited. 
Coccidiosis is responsible for severe morbidity 
and tuortality in pigeons and outbreaks cx;eur 
conmxmly itt 3 to 4 ntontlts old pigeons (Pellerdy, 
1965). Although reports on pigeon ax:cidiosis 
aze available froth cowttries like USA, Germany 
and France, the available literature reseal that 
there are only a few reports in India (Mitra and 
Das Gupta, 1937; Cltakravarthy and Kar, 1944; 
and Chatthan et ul., 1973). The present paper 
records the infection of pigeons with two species 
of Einu~rict tamely E. columixre (Mitra and Das 
Gupta, 1937) and E. labbeana (Labbe, 1896) 
Pinto, 1928. 

Six pigeot>.s of 2-3 tnontlts age, purchased 
from local market for experimental purpose and 
utan~tained ut the laboratory constituted the source 
of material for the present study. Routute 

examination of faecal satttples revealed the 
presence of ocx:ysts of ccx:cidia in very small 
nwnbers in all the birds. About a week later, 4 
pigeons showed loss of appetite, greetush 
diarrlxx;a and becatne very weak and emaciated. 
Posnnortem examination of one bird died during 
the course of the study showed cx;deutatous and 
hyperaemic intestine with petcchial haemorrhage 
in nntcc>sa. Hence freslt samples were collected 
and processed by sedimentation attd floatation 
technique using saturated soditmt chloride 
solution. The cxx;ysts were collected and 
sttspettded in 2%n potassium dicl>romate solution 
and kept at roost tetnperatttre for tlu sporulation 
of the cxx;ysts. The sttspet>.sion was examined at 
frequent intervals to note the sporulation time. 
Two types of oocysts were observed. The 
morphological details of non-sporulated and 
sporulated cxxysts and their measurements were 
studied from hundred oocysts of each type 
(Table 1). 

Table 1 Morphological features of coccidian ocx:ysts from ~tigums 

Characxers Type I Type [I 

wall Oval, double layered, thick wall colourless 
thicker, colourless and IS.R - 17.6 x 13.6 - artct 19.2 - 21.4 x 17.8 - 19.4 (20.4 x 18.7 
15.6 (16.9 x 14.9 ay.) in size 

Oocysts Nearly spherical, two layered, firmer 

Ocxyst residual tx~dy Present 

Micropyle Absent 

ay.) in sin 

Agent 

Absent 

Sponxyst Ellilnuidal, 6.1 - 7.4 x 3.9 x 5.2 Tapering at one end with a stieda Ixty, 
(7.l x 4.R avJ fill size 10.4 - 1 l.R x S.R - 6.R (1 L0 x 6.4 avJ in sin 

Sponxyst residual body Prominent Prominent attd highly granular 

Polar granule Absent 

Spotvlatiun time 4 clays 

Prcxent 

24, hours 

All uteasttretuents in microns 
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Type I <uxl Type 1[ species were idu)tified I>.ti 
Binuricr ~:nlumfine (Mitra v)d Das Gupta, 1937) 
and E. lnbbeana (Lahhe, 1896) Pinto, 1928 
respectively h~hsed on mori)hology micrometry 
u)d sporulation tin)c descrilx:d by Pellerdy 
(1965). 

Summary 

Ccx:cidiosis in pigeon~ due to Einterizr 
rolum/xce u)d Eimeri~ lnbhennn is reported. 

K. Scuthilvcl anu K. Madhavan Pillai 
Department of Parasitology, 
College of Veterinary u)d Animal Sciences, 
M<uunuhy-680 651, Thrissur. 
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Short Communication 

MODIFIED SCHIFF'S REAGENT' IN PERIODIC ACID SCHIFF (PAS) REACTION 

Scxliwu dithionite (Na,S,O,H2O) can be used 
as gut ideal substitute for activated charcoal (AC) 
to deculourise Schiff s reagent. 

Schiffs reagent (modified prtx:edure) 

Materials and Methods 

1. Basic fucltsiu - IGm. 
2. Distilled water - 200 ntl 
3. N. Hydrtxatloric acid - 20 ml 

(9R.3 hydrocliloric acid S.G. l6 made to 
1000 nil with distilled water) 

4. Atiltydrous Sodiwn bisulphitc - l Gm 

Boil 200 1111 distilled water, and Basic 
fuciti5in, stir, ctrl to 50° C acid filter, Add N 
hydrtx;hloric acid, c<x~l to 25`'C <md add stxlittnt 
bisulphitc. Add a few grants of stxliwu 
dithionite; shake, the solution gets decolowised, 
filter and ttse, keep the solution in dark. 

The author itas found this procedure sitttple 
and superior to the standard tcchniyuc, as it has 
several advantages. It gives tx;tter results tltatt 
activated charcoal. In the preparation of Schiff's 

reagent (Mc Mantts, 1064) 4R hours <tre lost to 
get the orange or straw color lx.fore the addition 
of AC, but the author has used sodium dithionite, 
immediately after the addition of sodium 
hisulpltite. Moreover, substitution by sodium 
dithionite has not deterred or impaired the results 
attd h<ts been now routinely used in our 
laboratory. The added advantage of this 
tcchniyuc is its ittcrcascd shelf life. When 
Scltiff's reagent tttrtts to orange colour on storage 
it can tx; decolorised by addutg a few grains of 
soditmt ditl»ouitc. Such solution cart be agant 
kept for 6 mond>_ti. By increasing the shelf life 
wastage Of chemicals is avoided, time is saved 
and hence. it is economical. 

1'.S. I,alitha 
Madras Veteritutry College 
Madras. 
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